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'11u1-.7, T:Jt P. 111. ~eacbere <tollege 1Rewe Pla7tt9 ()ptn ...._, Tb ...... 7 . I :• PM 
"TICLL TH TlllJTR AN D DON'T Bii ARAID" 
VOL. XIX CHA.RLE8TON, ILLlNOlS. TUESDA Y PEBRUARY JO 1134 NO lt 
Players Plan i-··-·······-····-·····-··-··················· E. I. Will Have 
"' T " TU1Ufl ovn · 
1President R. G. Buzzard Gets 
Word Assuring Work-aid Plan Present 'Open I omu TnN oUT Representatives House' Program ""'hapo the ,, ...... poJam• at Convention 
part) 1n the h.lstory or tht c:ol lrce ····-······· ·-·-··__. .... 
01- Tbe Book " and " Holiday " :' J::ld ;:,,;::; =h':;~"::; PTHident Jl . O Busard and Mia• Convocation 
··---·········· ! 
Word to Commence Work Under 
Delegate Jtehet Plan Ia Awaited 
Wiil Be Oivon Thursday nJchl Al 11 30 p m a model T 'ElDllla Reinhardt to Attend 
Xi«bt l'ord st.ru<lt lhe o>al tralllc oJcnal Oonvontion I Here 
P'O'BLIO IS INVITED 
at Uw lnt.trwction o r 8e'vtnth aod 
Ltncoln Rttirta and execu\ed a 
IOIM'rault A blink.ins co-~ at a IBETINO IS - .lT OLEVJ:IJ.lfD i 
Prm.ideot R 0 Bu.aard and M lal 
PAY IB SO OEXTB AN HOUJl 
TwO one-ace. plaJI. HoUd.ar" and nttrb7 roomtna houee emltLed a 
C10M The Boe:* .. will be the reature Pie.reins ahrlH u lht •• the 
atuacUool o r \be Players Open HOUie Dearborn product tum t..urt.le Then Dnma Relnh&rdt of tht educaUon 
rneeUnl "l'bund&J "''ninl at I to Ln the p&.rty IWAI bqtin lO atTh~ d'p&rtment will r'p~nt L I at 
Prffklrnt R O Buzard ts commun-
icaUnc wtll1 •t.a.t.r authortt~ u to 
whrn coUet,e •ludenu may t>esto work 
under thie CtvU WorU lifTYkie /\ Lelr· 
11ram reor1veo tt.aturo.ay trom Wilfred 
8 Rtynokla. Hrc\IU\'r lleCl'fl.&rY of U\e L.ht .-m.b1y ball Bolb pla71 have .. Jle»pl.talJ.-.Uon· .,... the main dJ- th' annual conv,nUon of the Dr- 1 
ptt'l1oUal.7 been pr99tnl.fld at recuW I v'n.on of the ennl.nl 
meeLlnP or lhe club .. Holiday" ta un- Hieb .cora ,. n held by a pr.llD-
df'r the dt.recUoo of Mary ChJ.LLe:Dden LMnt W A A 'tr and a mH"bf'r of 
wblle Oeneve Wttb W director of t he art ditpartm<?nl . Amon& i.n.o.t 
cae Tbe Book pnsenl wt~ l.h,. strla of Unit II 
Tbe Pl&J'en have 1ne:ral projects a JMjama-c.l&d ambulance driver 
under n.ecuUon at prweDl- Arn.nee· wnraJ youna D'lltn of Lhe coL~ 
me.nu a.re carr:fullJ ~llll made tor a I and numttOUI houRholdttl 
danCe March 10 ln the l)'!llnUlum Aa tor lhe occupa.nLI or the 
whk:h ti to be known u the ·p i.yen' I IOOler•u.Jt.l.na auLO. ont klM. a ftn -
Ponnal •· 8unm1 Bf:rk wtll play for • 1rr : the Olhrr two •~~ badly 
lN dance I n addlUon to Ulla under- Ulakrn up 
taltinl Ule d ub bu been ct•en per- ····-··.--·-···~·-·······"'"·"'"··-·.,.········· 
mlllkln bJ M1u B1anChe Thomu to 
WorkonCWA 
Lake Project Ia 
Not to Be Ended 
part.mml of Superlnt.endence wMch llllnoia Ernrrsency Relief commilUoft 
operu ln Cleveland S.turday and atat.ed that a report from fedrra.J hMd· 
conUnues unul next Thunday I j uart.e a...mred Uese ~ ~un educational problmu of na - ~ ._:Sen\I would: allowed to ~~ 
t .onaJ lmportanoe wUI ~ taken up at UdpaLe ln the work -aid pla.n u pre -
t~ conventkm The aeven LOplca a.nd vtoualy a.nnou.nced with the ~ 
tht chairman of Nch 1elle'ral 1ub jieel conce:mm-1 the walverlnC of nctstra-
rommJllft are u rouow• uoo fees "9dnded 1be appllc:auon 
n.1i'~1ns~d~:~ra~n ac!rta .T:C!~~ LOl' ISE STILLIONS I ~nt1 B=~ ":=~th':! 
lnlf'ndent of .c.hoob Ctnctnnatl t.hf authorta.Uon and hu been for-
Ohio . chairman •··----·······--------···· .. ····- warded to Wu.hlJ)l"\On 
A ComprehenaJvt PfOCrt.m of I & udrnta who rrcelve work under W 
Public Educallon-J Bl<vena Kadeocb Louise Stillions plan wUJ ...,., .. 30 ce'lll an hour No 
'IUPfrinLendrnt of ecboob. M edford more lha.n n o per moolh Will be pald 
..... chairman to Hear Lectur·· 1."7 one .. -"'· w•lh lhe ....... ,., f'1.nanclna Public F.ducm.Uoo ~ E I for au Lhoee en.paed falllnl &&. 
Prant W Ballou. aupertnlA!od<nl or t Co ti" I t15 monlhly 
ochooll. WuhJn&1<>o, o c ., cbalnn&n a nVOC& On Pre&ld• nl Buaard la a=ptlnc lhe 
- - of lhe bulleUn - In lhe 
lowtt ball for dlsi>la>' - On 
tl from Ume to Um e will &PIMU pie· 
lUAO. pr.- notl-Ond plaJ criLIClama 
Thia w t U>ere wtU be pasted ~­
tur9 0( It.ace eettlnp wtUcb a ppear lo 
the Arta M cnlh17. doplctlns MtU-
rrom lhe DhlblUon or 11cen1c DHICn 
Ed ucaUoo !or t.he New America- applicant.a o 'l a bull or b lah 9Cholar· 
-- Wlllard E. O lvma. aupertnlend•nl or William 0 . Baciey Will Be Speak· sblp and need foe wort Blucknll 
J'nnda .lro Kot Depleted ; Half of och co'.a. Clllltlaod. Callt . cbalnn&n er at K.appa Delta Pi Mee~ :Wbe :.: ~:"~'= .';' c ":; ln N .. Tor'& CltT. 
- n- curftDl IC,&p hlll will 
be p- on I.ho bulloW> ~ DH\ 
- lnch•docl In U - will be 
..,._ rrwn "The ~.· ll&n"lnS 
ltalberlne Hepburn: "M&r7 ol --
l&Dd.. and • -~. atarrtns Mlrl&m 
Bos*IDL An7 _,trlbu.._ -m-
ini I.lie ... .-in will be ......... 
fllllT ~ "7 Ille PlaJWL 
Orl&in&l Appropriation Public EducaUoo and Public W• l· •~- at Olnol&nd J bo l ··-B.emaina fa.re-1. -Ue A BuUer. suputntendmt ._.. & ve n ..._u~· four1.hl of lt)l' work 
or achoola. Oraod Raplda, Mich carrtocl won will cona1at or ualsllnl 
chairma.o Lou1ee 8Ulllooa, pttliden L of Bel.a L8Chen. belptnc on the lrou.nd.f. d tt· 
A N&Uonal OvlJook on SducaUoo- Pal chap&.er of ltaPi- Delta Pl, wUl k:al wort. janlt.ori.al dull•. and Ubra.rJ 
John K. Norion. Teacben collop, Ool· hear ww.m c. Balley ~ at lb( -. 
umbla untvenlLJ. New York. chaJ.rma.n.. Lenl.h l:M:n.nlal coovocaUoa of Kappa A la.rle number of the a pplicant. Pu= :-J..:::~~ ~:. ~.~ ~ ~-::. :!:'ll ~ = .:"'r1::"..: stu-
ont or - Rod<t"l'!l,r W.. cbalr- who 1a I.lie auU- ot "Clas_,, N R d" G 
..... ...._0 , . and "The -""I ew a 10 roup 1.:::"~' ~~ .:! -.·will ta1t on -.i-1.1on - Namea Committee 
o.partmen< or 9-in- and ::..:'~lltt ..:i.!:tt~ :.=::;...,. of I.lie to Plan Meetinaa 
=:.i~ :':::: :: :::-.,,:. lndn:.. ...- or.::-.::u:.:lao A nicau,. commltlft - - a l 
-.nllon ...,_, ~ BaJJ~ ""° ~ the ~ or Ille rsdlO ...,..P -
~ l!tudT," and an - on Thuncta7 ... nine In Ille ~ l&b-
• tnterna.-illm - U 'a rr-ot and ontorJ Thia commltleo - ol 
Plrture" b7 Mag:&. WoolleJ lllreo metnbon. one ol wblcb will ban Former Student la Uninjured in Wreck 
- Woollofl add,... will f- Ille charp of Ille _...,. at tutun 
eonYOCaUan banquK oa 'nleldaJ e¥e· meeunp. 
Mn. •- Ot.Jbralll, tonnerl7 ntnc. 'lbe ._ dloJ' wW be entitt17 -...U - WM - --1 
DorothT Baird. aanowb' -pod - - taten up bJr - - cb&lrm&n. Be will be In charp ot Ille 
- lnJurW In. - _.. Plllladel- - pan ol I.lie -- l#le ~.~ 11:.: =h w:;::: BOY"B DOUBLS QU.UTKT :::::. =.==..... ~ = 
rkllnll - - bJr an oil truck. OIVU OliPKL PJtOO-...: llli<lft will draw up a oonatJWUon IO 
'lbe bua ran oil U>e llilhftJ' and V-1 otlocUcloa bJr I.lie Bo7'* Double be aPl)l'Oftd bJr Ille -p and pre· 
wu clemollabocl aa t• - tnlO a _,.. - bJr 'lbelma - otnled IO I.lie facult7 ...... 11.i.,. on 
renoe. A .._... and - uuchttt ""°I t•turod Ille m.-i _.,,. ID Kjldent acUn u 1a planned io 
.... llUIDS dlttcU1 -- ol Mn. O&I· -pet aaturdaT lllCll'Dlns. ban .. Oalble conaUtut.lon lll&L will 
bnath .... ll:Wocl and I.lie LNdt cir!- Tho Double Quant\. -panted "7 = meeu,. ol • - lnfoom&I 
di:,:'=~.=..:,. Ille.= ~ ltocb. - -Or.at Ia Ood" Wllll&m 8oUltfe ... - aoc:re-
and brulMd.. wu able &o ooottnue on by J~ and ""'l'be Wac.er Lillm.. tarJ f• Lbe Sf'OUP· No name bu blla 
lo N- PL. ,,,_. Mr. O&I- "7 L!Mw. A lrto aa_.i ol Tbelm& dedded - and DO detlnl ... - lar 
-lb la Ylll bla -la. Mr and ~~.=-.and..,_--= - - - MT&D9ld .. ,... 
!':ia o:,:-,.: .... boll! a. 1 '"" !:::.."":: .;!~ u.e -iudlns German Club Enact. 
'Lorelei' Tr-.eciy 
The Man with Harde•t Name in Town - Hardy Flint Hill -"'" n-u a.am--. a 
Two - ol ........ - and - belns all- ..,, I.lie 
- ...i - will w -- ., Ille 97 ........,. - and ........ - .....,._ u wu lie· Mr Bill au- Ille vn1..w111 or ot LeallTD Clapp, • - llWns., 
- ID tb&ptl - •111-1 ban I.lie- - - b& - a.- at - U.. llllDma ID lllT - U... _,. OlllTla. .-i 'lbe ..u.r did - - Ille 
JIGll& PQloy will p1&7 Ille of &DJ..., ID Cb&r-" l&Ulb&d lllr p1&oo whore ,._ - la - · t.mw ~ -p<iolns I.lie , Net bot- Ille -- and 1111-
r ,-.,. n-.o• wana Lin"'" "7 BanlJ Pllnt RUJ , ,.,,.,.- or I.lie TIUDll of U>at., - d&ot DISbl and tll mro~•.... lb&n and oo ... -- la I.lie - Tho 
C)'l1ll - &lld .._.& ~~ -·b- Mr RUI la .-,.... walll bT It" _,, DJU.- - ~ oal· - "Dlo Lonlol." i.d b7 ~ 
Ulo i.-· "7 llurWtlh abw47 - lo manJ - We - -·- bJ ~ la- Tb&n...., U...-ll ~WU oo - - Tb 
'Ibo-. - wtll ..... '"Ibo 00-~ boa r1f1a ol ~ le Ille - at I.lie ~ llrllbt - mrollad ID Ille acneutturat _,., In- da1 9ftlWIS at I.lie -U0S ol Dar 
_ .... .., ..... Two ........ d- - and BaJJ .. Uler'O .. _... In - d&Tof" cl- tn -- ..... &nlm&I - Dou- v-. 
a - ..,_ '-r.o - Nia&" "7 B• la a _,.., - or a.ari.- wo uUd. -.y and ~ - Tb&n V&len -- ol llmd17 -
- I ~ - - ..... born be .. la t• Illa .,... - ~ Wu V.... WM DO -ladp ~ 9' - • fllf· wrt ID °"'1!l&D 11J - ol lbt 
- "-·.., - wtll ·- wbon be - iMl ID -n..n _ ... ·-of a - u-. cl ....... .-. ~ -
llt ..,_. 11J Clara ~ and r- - a r,.. p-4 wu at lbt _.... bo .-- "l - Mr. RID .. flnl --- - ., - -· 
- aa lllo _. -.. - ot - - -· and u..i - _,. 1-bU nnt - - - U.. lot - or whore - ADD& - ------
- ot 1bt - a1aa1 - - Tb&n ... u tuwe 1111N ., 111o u- At -. 11o _.... 1bt 90JIDrOS OLUS DAU 
IDIGa Wif•D nn llDDt wt111 - - ,_ 111o _. -· and - • 111o - ..--- ., - - - · TWO n&'l'VU TAJ.Ka a MW •• llWmAL ... -. ou& ,. t.aa Um& ewb ..... 1 ..-. .. • ...., ., ~ 11e .. ...,.. \be 14 M:nl ..,....... .... 
• Clollti9ol '- - - alaal a. - 'Witt - at llllb&. lot to~ hllb - tw aa - M Oil- ....... lltl- 1bt 
.- -. M - - a • .,_la - UW .. _ - ID - a. - ,_ _,. Tho,_ .- - Tho CWA II_....,.. - - - w-, -
---- llf lllo - ----a.-."ltlr B81WOf'l ___ ,lboN_.DO atnSlboN- ---.- ................ 
- ..- - ---- - --. ...... .,... - tmdl1 p&- Ull 1-" - ·- - ,_ Oil- -- .... - - " 
............. _ .. __..._lllo _____ - - ~-- ·- ........... - -- - - -
·---· .. ---------....... -.... - -------.a----"-...---~ ... --" . . 1 ..__.., ___ ~.., .. - ---
............ ----- ....... ---~- ...... ..---.................. - ----.,....,~-·~....,..- ..... -........ 9'tae .., ...... - -- _.., --- .... -
.......... ---·-- - .. - ......... - "-.- ,_ .. _ .... --- -...-i-.a - -.., . .. _____ .. _ .. _ ""'._ ... -,,..._- .  -.-- ... .. _,, - -
=----~-:....·...,.~ ....... -.--a_.._ ...... ____ - -- - -- - -. .... __ ..................... -._... _....... ~ 
YOL. XIX 
T. C.-C:. .. , a.-
_, 7,u P.11. lur ntth <6nlh Nrws 
JtO It 
'AliceSit-by-the-Fire',SeniorClaaaPlay, 
la Given Before Large Audience Friday 
Talk by Lloyd Law, Biology Instructor SK~PS '-! at C.H. S., la Feature of Science Club 
-.Obert lhlley h Dinc:ior of 
Auul lellior Ola. Pro-
duction. 
.,,,...._ I 
Note Out Redmon 8blp Allor' Be Entertained by 11 &!lo 0i:::: Walter T. C. Ralliea to ._ _____ _.._......_--._4 lSenior Claaa Will · .. pon o• AntarcUc hpedition1 
Casera 21 to 16 u _,. .... haft a wll- Sopha and Junior• 
• ...._ .,..._ 11v11• nn r..- ..- - br It r..- - 1 __ Tho - dia - Tbunday .. 
Whal _.nea- aan a -- ay , ... o.... WW 11pr1as la bonl T'be ..,.,._.. (U 7 • o'cloct ID Ibo molalJ labcnioey 
,_, old dallll>lor'1 dluJ ba\O upon Tho Bloo and Gold - on-1 -- I to u..ir _, planned r..- ......,. ..,_ C•Wrlns a l&llt • l'ftllut.ai and a ,,.. 
Ibo llfe or - f..U,t -.Id a OOWl!Alnld Ibo - -- In Cbarlal PVto bal .. orlllnal - nual oopl-. party for Ibo -- ,.... "' I.be ~ .,,... -Uon to 
- bl _.. PY I.bu ber da\lllll· Ibo ......-- TbUl'Ollar Dllbt.. to '""" arranpd r..-~ - _.... T'be pany a lo bl bold oa Ibo fourth Ibo AD1.attllc. 
1er1 A .-iy In..,_ - at - ..,, .., Ibo ._ - at 21_11 Inc and be lo J\11& ww.IUnC r .. a - .. _, ID April ,,_,,_ an ..,. or wa11or - .... Ibo .._. on 
..., .. la -1>odled In U.. play. "Allot a.mt T'be _. wu falrlJ - 1 fa< It lo bl -led 11.bo - wwrtoo o1 Ibo c1a10 but will 1.bo 11Jn1 apodit.al ~ -r 
Blt-bp-1.bo-Plre." rnm lbe lllart with a M - - -- lie ....-..alllr helped U Ibo - re- f>uD n.- .,..__ and -.,,. 
T'be play bold Iha un-11y __ , _,, ID ra- ot T . c . ._ - r- Pain '- , .. ,_ T'be .._. and anlcleo. R» -' wu a -. or 
... a-'a au.onlloll ~I'""' eftftlJ -~ u wu-., br ~I~ cokln an ,a lo bl d- - , 111& IUJ>l)llel. -Utlc a_....ua_ 
Ibo port...._, Tbo - - -- Ibo baU and Uurd - - - w--- Klns Tbe J.mo.-- '*"""'i _.., WI< Piii'-. ...... ID<l· 
.,. ..wa 111e _.,.,. or Ibo ant't&l wblch were 11•11 and 11•11 -- j Dolph& -..u-..r. to bl .,.. or 111o - ~ 1n u.. c1ont1 Lbat ba .. ba_...i .._ lh• 
ot Allct Otty lltulh Roreol and - lnlJ Tho - - f«lh In hlolo<J or T c. Tho )unJCln .,.. wartt- upodlUon ..mod uu.io Amtrlca 
h-. Colmwl - o..., I -t u .. 1 ... -. "'plat lo •• I ~ T'be nm! lltavy ~ IDS bani r .. u.o.n.ct>• 0( M&J lt (tbe1' 'LloJd LA•. bk>OO lnltnict.ar at c 
- lll&el wbo bAd bloa la lDdla fOI' bp 6 palntl _, -- bp &lppw _,._ liis non ) CO belp out thear CWIUD· B S. ........ tho IMll>joet. -....iuUoa 
a - or ,..... The two -. ooi. .... lllP -- r..- Ibo ...- Ins 1umau u .... wo _pool._ - nn..- p1an1""' blinl made lo and W'bat u 11. • Be ......, bla ta11t ~ 1....-ta Maler! and /Ulrf I n1111. ~ lJ - Tho 1-' of wblch - Lba annual lld- pr1oe - a - ID Lba _, rutuft. A br .-Illas Ibo trial ot an l'ftllullon 
,_,Lou 8ollanl. •with a ~!tbe bOrl plated a .- -· wllh wblcb 1a aW&l"dod - ,..,. IMSIDIWll rew ~ .....:!.& tbeor ha;- ~ -- •blcb - pl&M 1a Da7'Cla. 
-- 0( -y -- th., baft ltlDS foullas out - af\or tbe baU WO one. - y _, a< o T-. - ,_... -· In wbJch 
not .., lbolr ...,...... r..- '° lol1S • one of T C.'a raw .. - 1o bl lack - and ...,_ lo pay tbelr 4-· William Joonlnl& 11rran lllUnt<I prom-
T'be llabr tMarLba Ann ~I ha.I ot a1pp..-l "7 I.be -t bod7 In .. n. "A Tta4M1 Plana are ..- w&J lo - - lo '->Ur U .-ltod In a _,pl ... 
- -- br N\lno tHelen HaJH l-1 ll:ftrybodr out and !PTO I.be bor> llltlppw wu told bo'd baTO a - !'!' bl"":"'IJl)OID~ -:-:.-...-=: ':! U1...,pb la< tbe nolutionlaa. and thut 
art« barins - mnt - Inn ID- a UUlo aipp..-l In tbe ooo -1n1na But ~. altbo' be neodod "°'· IOOl1 u ~ .:.. m.-ment., ,.._ 1 made l'ftllul.loo an 0--1 IUbjoct In 
dlL _,.. - ~. o-... Dun- 1- ..- Pellruarr • with our Ana wllh I.be-" tbe nrJ non dar • .-.. ...-inment lnrit.wan re- ICboola. 
..,. 11.ouloa TJm) trlal lo help Amr DO<tl>llde r!ftla. And tbere r..- 111tte boun be ltUdlod -'°"'. - and .... _.......·and Mr. LAw oat de!IDtd IUCh ..,_ u 
- bow '° - ber _... n.. IUllUll&floo: a .. , 'ID\!'<9· notu- r-uw.. _., 
........, ->st> - tbe _ .. do T c. Blch 1211 PO PT pp I 'l'liO ..._. ...... oacupe4 th Ibo -- and lllorol tranal&Uon of 
an1 .. 111e e1>11d1u ""' all ..... ""' or Clark. r 1 0 2 Ha - 1o - IMllD& nn. .. _Id - ., Ibo clalO play ri- 111a Bible. Ha told 111o c1.a -.. 
tbo ,_, U- _,,. i-. Allco Dar. r l o t bl, I and Ibo wderlDC of their lnritaUcma. that lbor lbould - aceep& tbe nolu-~ - bu IW'tecl tbe blbr 1o ....,. -· r o 1 o •ru lllllb an A - p1 • qllGUI .,. I Tho ,_ - ailed lo UOn tbaor7 - tbe1 were --
me. *PllOd ~ ·-- of bla ~. • 2 t But all ID ....., ... bla i- or ,... I • ... lbat It ... t.nie. ~I and - Amy Ibo- a. Kiac. I 2 f Par - tho -· "Tbtte11 bl• DO - but due lo lack ot b- tbel Ma117 popular !a11aeJm Uout eo'Olu· 
- ot ber f-1 Oolaaol 0.., M. Kiac. I O l 11 - • , - WU ad)oumod ~ I.Ion ...... lPYOD. Ile Cited U an tx· 
- lo baYe all U>o chlldnn'a -..,. 1 ------1 1 t ample the popular bdlef lbat o\'Olu· 
..,..n..and..= ,::ai.:_"".:.!;: =.: To&all 14 ai_. .::"now r..- bllund 111o Ma,.azinea DiacuHed 11o11 1a Ibo--, tbaor7." s.oiu-
IDr acuca lhal 111o - 1o bur- with a rictor'• - at the sranJUd Before Readina Club ::, ~UC:,~~ 
rlod ~ ._ Amy bu - to 8:, ~ltl ~ ~ ~ afar, _,.IJ all od- -lo. IDCludlnc ==.,a::.::,:::~..!: o.w.. r • o l P..- lboN ...=an·~ llleeptat ln l • =.z si::.' .:=,. ": ::-_:..: Lban.o~°'orU:..~. l&llt,,... 
.,. wu - - a -• llaDdouet, r I 2 I All -- ot a~-. I el_.--. at ber - - Tim- •- lo -- lbat l'ftlluUoa 
=-....=:-a.r:a:=:..: =·~=====~ .; ~ llkl-t&Ua ~. =·.'!!"==-=~~ =~u..Hei:=~~ 
Ible ...U - rut wbll<t be lo eat- 1 ~ I : ! ! __._,. =~·_..,,part~ a pla7 ---·and,,.--., wblcb Ii< 
= = ~ bll~ ~ W'rlrbl. i -====l 2 2 UDued ~. the .,.;:,~ with : ~~tc!' .::c.: lan1enl 
- Oo1ano1 a..., arr1 ... and a llUJa w-. 1 • • a Robert Shiley 11 .. ..,.. u c1Wrman -· ..... tAkm p1a<e 1n ':,;= 
- Alm - .,.. qulla .-pli· ~ ~, Hoat_to Play Ca.t -~ .. :::..-.a---'°-~~ - and repC.lleo Thi...._ ID 
- - /Ulrf a_,. - Ibo _w_., -• -- - - Ibo at.al.W'O. a_...ux. and -.o ot 
- and..- lo bl Ibo - GI -DllllbOnJ tOUO,J - - - the NU>& T<m. Bon W'lnlor, Wallor-· bwDaDa .,... ..._ of nolutloll 
- K "Allct at-br-U:.Plre• - and .._ and Jad< Mol!ta. ID man. Mr. LA• In amcludl.or, ex· 
n.o U11n1 .a - .., Ibo Pllll ID ansaa R01Dpe <>.er ,.._ _,., "' a u.n. -- dlD- p1a1mc1 111o .......-i ......., c11art 
- - - -- and c1aa1bter T. C. Hiah Netmen - - "' 111a - ot 111rs. 11ar17 CUCl1500'1 Confe.aiona ID p&rUnr. 11e ad- - eim 
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TUeod&Y. l'<bruary 20, 11134. 
Two Hundred Couples Attend Junior Semi-{ ormal 
Many Former Students Return for Prom 
at Mattoon Country Club Saturday Nite Social Calendar 
1 -------------11 Pia.yen· Cabaret Dance.-.March 10 
Dick Cip!e'a UnivenUy of Illinois Miss Rose Zeller Senlor Formal ..... -...... _ .. _,.March 11 
&nd Pbr.ys Annual • ..., al A rU 21 
. Dance Is Supper Hostess Womt:n'• t.eaaue rm ...... p 
Glee Club Pormal.. .. - ............... May 7 
!Women's League Entertains with Tea for 
All Faculty and CollegeWomen Sunday 
Tea Chairman Tea Ia Given In Parlon of Pem-berton Hall Sunday 
Afternoon 
The Jurdor·senJor PrOm given at Mlss Roi:;c Zeller p'easanlly enLcr- Sunday afternocn from 4 o'clock 
:,':;h!49.!utoo~ c:ii;n:i_~1~:en~o~~ ~~ t!:~~~,~~d :"~,:.,r•d,,\;~ Party Is Given in ~~1 !n~·ci:: :~1.;:n:~Jo~~ 1:; 
year with a crowd or 200 couples In wnf!le supper on Thunday evenlng. Honor of Birthdays In the parlora or Pemberton Hall 
attendance. Dick Clsne"s eleven .. PoUOQ.ing the supper, the guests pre- wtllch waa spon.aored by the Women's 
pteee orchestra Crom the University 
1 
e nted Miss Zeller wit h a. gttt. The Mrs. Cb&rles H. Coleman a.nd Mn. Lta&"ue. Mrs. R. 0 . Buzzard, Mrs. a . 
cl llllnois turn1sbed the music for remainder 'of the evening was taken Glenn H. Seymour were hocstesses E. Thomas. M.iM Emma Reinhardt.. 
dancing. Mary Lorett.a McCarthy was U)> with games. Sunday evening at a theaue party and Mis& Id.bel M'cKlnney poured. 
general cbairman for the dance. ,. Those making up tbe party for t he honoring the birth anniversaries or Those in the recelvlng llne were: 
Tbe lnvU.ed chaperons were: Prest- evrning included: Mls&es Evelyn Rent· thelr husbands. Pollowlng the Mrs. HanU E. Phipps, Mrs. Walter 
dent and Mrs. R. 0 . Buzzard. Mr. and horn. Gladys DU.zenbeJ"ler, Mary thep.tre performance. th e group was W. Cook, Mrs. Wallet' M. Scruggs. 
Mrs. Quincy G . Burris, Mr. and Mrs. Louise Lllley. Romlla Sperino. Mary ta.ken to the Coleman home. 838 and M1ss.es Ruth Major, Eva P. 
Pranklyn L. Andrews, Mr. and Mn. James. Ruth Boys. Bl.'\ncbe Hanld.ns, Seventh street. where refreshments 1 MJnUe. Ellzabeth Michael, Nathlle 
Waltu W. Cook. and Miss Anne. B. M:ir;nrtt Sn:rder; M~f1i. Herman were served and the remainder or the McKay, SU5ie Phlppi:.;, wJt presldenta 
Cba.se. In addlt.lon to the chaperons Hom.rum. Paul SuCivan Walter Treese. rema~nder of the evening spe.nt ln· and members of the Council of Nine. 
the following we.re in the receiving and Mrs. Beulah Dunn. Mias Mar· fc;.rmal;y In a spelling bee. President Tables were attractively a.rranaed 
Uoe: M1satS Lela Meam\8.l1, Mary p re:. A. King and Miss Bernice 1. R . G. Buzzard wu the h111h scorer. ln the main lounge and. combined wtth 
:a~~e::. = n1=. ::ao~e ws~de~~d1=~~:.Uesta aside M~~~le:a~e:.~ w:;_'. :~::. BEULAH HAZLITT ~t!.~~~~ r!~ela:7ia~ded a friendly 
Melvin Alexander, and Robert I. Mr. and Mn. Franklyn L. Andrews. Beulah Ha.zlltt was general chalrman 
smtth. Student Teachers Are MF_r.E•_naoud ""che. rF . . MAr .. Be.nud. ~;_•nQulnd Mn.cy Out-of-Town Guests ror the tea. Other memben or the Among t.he former stud en Ls and . P'.L.I ~ I committee wtte: Sus.le Phipps, .recep· 
alwnnl p .... nt were: Mr. ond "'"'· Given Firelight Tea o. Burris. President and Mn. R. o. Visit Over Week-end tlon 11ne: Frances 1rw1n. rerr.srunents: 
Earl Tomberlin. Mr. and Mn. Maurice Buzza.rd. Mr. and Mn. Walter W. Plorence Wood. lnvttaUona; Louise 
Ktng, Misses Natalie Lantz. Plorence Miss Anna H . Mone p_nd M!M Gdroce ~h• •• MMrr .. andand : ·a:OV:: ;· ~e:;. Lois D!efentha.ler of Oconee WA~ 8 I Means, decorations. 
Walker, Emily HelaL&nd. Lela Mess· Geddes entertalned several st.u ent - week-end visitor of Melvin McCaleb . . 
mnn. Pauline Story. Martha Childress. teachers wtth a nrellg bt tea a t their Mr. and Mrs. Wayne P. Hughes. Mr. John Short. and Garrison Rains of St. Dinner Club Meets 
Marpret. trwtn. Clara Lee and Ella home. 903 Taylor .!l treet. on Saturday and Mrs. Walter M. Scruggs. Mr. and Ellzabeth M 
Mae Jackson. Jane Anne Bisson. Mar· afternoon February 10. The guests Mrs. J . Y. Kelly, and Eugene M. ::::S ==etM~arthy r.hts =~ with C. p. Lantzes 
tha Berll:ley; Messrs. Nolan Sims. wu- were: MlSses Ethel Bailey, RuUl Johns, Watne. week-end .... Emily Gordon had __ • 
llam Peters. Edward Foreman, How- Ethel Taylor. lrt.s Smith, Maxine Pat- Lee" Cr 'l4 and Mag'dal Mulll W d.ne5da eni Mr d M 
ant Hutton. Garrison Rains. Max Gal- tenon. Martha TUmer. Frances Bolter- Pem Hall Gives l ~en '35 r:eweek-end rues~~ ~ c . P~ r.nu.1 ... : ;e h:t. and :!te69 ~ 
breath. Charles Foreman, all of Char- man, Muriel Adams, Lorraine Shannon 1 · D · Lo tta M c t.h had Maxin Jaycox Uleir Di l b t 7 'clock din 
leston: Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tolle. Edna Broyles . Irene Ragsdale, Dorothy Va ent1ne inner '34re and c ~~~ Aust.en ;.. for ner rou::,, c :,, abrt~ge. 0 'Ibe clu~ 
Ml.s5eS Evalyn Schooley, Katherine ~=lsMe!!en H~:: a1:!~~~;;;~ The valentine scheme was very gues~ ...... Martha Jane Lantz members present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Moss. Vlrginia Lee Herron. Glenna Loulse Balmer. Mary Brinkerhoff. Lil· cleverly carried out. when Miss Nat.hlle spent Saturday e\·ening In Sprtngtteld C. 8 . Spooner, Dr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Redman, Madonna McAndrews. Helen Uan Voelm. Dora M. Bater, M1rlam McKay and the girls of Pemberton .. . . Jake Vole was a dln~er :est of Greer. Dr. and Mrs. O . E. Hite, Mr. 
Weber; Messrs. Robert. I. Smlth. Char· Wiley. Mildred PettY, Lucille Grabow· Holl entertained several gentlemen Nell Ga.no at her home n attoon and Mrs. Charles Miller. Mr. and Mn. 
Jes Shaw of Mattoon; Ruth Austen and ski. Beatrice Henderson. Edith Reese. friends and some members of Uie Saturday evenlna: .. . Barbara ~cDan· Frank CraJa", Mr. and Mrs. An.bur 
Mlline Jaycox or Etrlnsbam: Mar· Audny Selby, Emily Mollenhauer. and faculty wtth a s o'clock dinner Wed· =~n~4 ~~ :~~=d ~~H~ea~~ :ye:~':~;; -:::b~· J . A. Parker ::;!ru.,~bara ~=e:1~:1~.~: Katherine Jaet&on. nesday evening. Small paper hearts wln . . .. Mart.ha Bell or Terre Baute. 
llOlta: Umi!a Prater of Cowde_n: Mal'Y PEll Jl,\LL COL' :-ICIL IS to the Individual served as place cards. I the week-end .... au.1 Phllllpo or Low prices-Dr. Westa Tooth Paste-I wttb appropriate remarks perut.ning' was a ruest of Margaret Snyder over l!!lizap4ft-be: :.0:. ~~ee~~=· o~c:~ IIO~ORED 'VlTR DIN~fER Danctna: and aoc1al conversation were I SL Loub. was a guest of Tyron Buber 2 tubes; 25c-Peoples Drug Store--Wal-
._... enjoyed followtna the dinner unW for the Prom . . .. Velma R&lns '33, a green Drop. 
t.rall&; Belen Blinn of Onarp: Mag- The Pemberton Hall ,frts entertaln~ 10:30 o'clock. 1 teacher in the Champaign school, was a ' ;-------------, 
dalene Mulliken of Arcola; Mary Abra· ed a number of guest.a at a Valentine Those from the facu1tf ~ho at.- vtslLOr ln Charleston over the •eek·! 
ham of Ca.sey: Raymond Allen and dinner la.st Wedne&daJ" evening. The tended the dinner were Mr. and Mrs. ' end ..... Miss Ruth Duru1 spent Bun· 
Harold Snyder of Hammond. Ind.: dlnner wu itven in honor of the Ball Wayne P. Buahes. Mr. and Mrs. Wal· day and Monday ln Chicago .. . Mn. 
Harry Lovetass of Kn.n.saa: Lowell councll eompc>sed of: Esther McCand- ter M. ScrUQp, Mr. and Mrs. Prank· E. L. Stover 15 ln Wash.lna10n. D. c .• 1 Gordon ol Toledo; and Prances Hale Usb. Josephlne Novotny, Wilma Nutt· M1M Anno H Morse laitl.ng h oUler Mildred 
Welr of Chicago. all. Mary Frances Heennan.s and Eliz.. i;;;.. L. G~:e~des, Mlaa O.race £. I ~reen, a r:m: E. L ~de~t. and a 




abeth Williams. Messer. and M1sa Wlnitred Beatty. l teacher ln the Robin!On achooJs. was 
Units Combine to een1erp1ec .. or red va1ent1n .. and seen at chapel Saturday mornlna . · . DENNIS TAXI 
GI.Ve Party Monday cupids were at eaeh table. A ~ Ll':-ICIJEOX _ BR.IDGE Jacll. BelL a student a• the Unlventcy U-boar Senloe deal or amusement was occasioned by · · PARTY JS 0 ffE); or llllnols. spent the week-end with 
I the verses written on the 1nd.1Yidu&l __ • couatn Rolla Foley. 
As a. tryout to det.ennlne t.he act· valentines that served as place cards. L AndreWS. 1540 
Y!Slblll•1 or alvlzlS such partlesle an- Ellmbelb wmtam.. was In cbarVe or 1 T=s~tert.ined at o brtdie.I DIX:-IER PARTY OIVEX 
nuanr,t.wo units. nlne and e ven. the d1n1ni room decorations. ! luncheon ~. Tuesday afternoon as 1 AT CRAIG RE !nE.'l;("E 
combined to give a J>Ut1 Monday After the dinner the pa.rtors were of the series of c.harity brtd&ea --
711l•-
HOLMf S BARBER 
SHOP eveninl tram 7:30 P. .,_ ~O ~ open for danc.lng. I~ pven for U\9 bolpital fund. I Last Sunday evening. Catherine Olf-
ln the e:ut mmtc room. She was MSlated by Ura. P. A. Beu. tin, Allee Oroff. AUne MCCOnnlct and ' 
Relnbudt. and Yr. and Mn. Eugene E 'TERTAI:-1 FRIE:-IDS Mn. QlenD H. Seymour, Mn. Walter Evelyn Cox enlenalned Everett Har- PIVB CILUJlS-NO W.&J'l'DCG 
Warne ....,, chaperons. Ping -~ • WlTll Dl:-1:-IER PARTY M. ScruBS and Mn. Walier w. Cook. rtaon. Rlcbard Gani. Ben Oolloetl. and 
brtdce. and dancinl were the diver 1 -- I 'lbe guest.a' lncluded 11ra. Pilke Allen, , Ralph Walters wtth a liz o'clock din· ~ 
aioaa of U1e eYBDl.DS. Yemben of the Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Beu were bolt MJ.sa Nat.hlle McKay, 11.ra. Wayne P. ner at the Byron Crata relidence, 902 
units 1f8ft' allowed to ban 1':::"8~ and hoateas to a 7 o'cloct dinner HU1bea. Mn. QuJney O. Bur:rll. Mn. Lincoln street. C'arda were played CU:,.'"'!:""~ o1-:" ccmmlttff Monday evenlni at the home or Mn. I Hobart P. Heller. Mn. J. Y. Kelly. ;af:ter tbe=~dlnne::r· _______ ..::=-==========~ com~ of Viola Maronto. cbalr- Barry Ball. - the dlnnor. Mn. P. E. Boucher. and Mn. Hanlin. 
Adl<lm. and Harriet the guests were laUn to the Beu J ::u:tberlne 1 residence. 930 Second street. where: FRlEl\'1) ENTERTAINED 
· bridge was enjoJed for Ule remain· I - -
' • O VE cler of the evenlni. PJorenc:e Walter '34 entertained I L\CTLT~ llEll llERS 1 The - were: President and M&rpret ~ '35. 1"1118 Bfnller. 
DIN.'ER-THE,\TRE PART't',Mn. R. o. Buaan!. Dr. and Mn. w. and Scott 1'11mhouoer with a one! 
- - &. Bunde:rm.an, Dr. and Mn. O. !!. . o'clock d1noer Sunday at her rural 
MID AnDle L. Woller and lllD Ana- I Hite. Mr. and Mn. J. Y. Kelly, Mr. 1 home ao<1th ol Cbarleot<>n. 
bel J- - with a ab< and Mn. Prank1yn L. Ancb'eft, Mr. I 
o"clock - - - Offlllnll -' and Mn. H~ P. Beller. Mr. and j l'll&n>nlOe oab' the N-. _,_,. 
the - of lln. Barry Ball m Mn. Pr<d M. Miller, Miio Ellen A. 
:i; "!::....i ~~ Ponl. and W1n11e1c1 s . ...,,,,.. .-roa--na--a- n- urn--AND--vso--s-• ., 
m:.or .;;.a:.:.,~ -t E:-ITERTAINS l'NIT T~ y- l'nK _,, 
wen: Ill'. and 11n. a IL~ Yr. ...,.,. Duncan was -... to 11er ' ~ 
and -. - - llr. and Mn. pDlt at an afternoon tea on TUMlay. nvrr -
Banla IL Pldppo. llr. and lln. llu1J attornoon from S o'clock unW I, - Al --
R. "- lln. OllD Wll$. and -,:o~·--:~-l~-~1a:.:M~oler~~---=:~-~============1 Na&llllelfclrq. 
-----
ROLLA l'OLBY 18 HO..~T 
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READY FOR SPRING 
Every morning &be ~ and pu'CO) pon 1111111 leave us 
lhipmenb of &be hr.tis\ In Ladlee' Beady.to-Wear 
or A-n.. 
NBW WJHDBLOWK A1fD IWAGGD 8UIT8 
SPlUlfG OOATll 
llllilT IDW lQOKWUR 
naaaa or ALL TYPSB 
DRESS-WELL SHOPS 
Ueacbers <!ollege 1Rews 
"Te.U the truth and don~ be atnJd. '* I l School Ma'ams with New Education <!fe . Frills Are Blamed-Walter W. Cook 
Pul>Uabed each Tlleo<lay of Ille acbAlol :r<ar by Ille stud<nta of Ille Eutern S 0 A P B 0 X This i. one ~ - GI &r· UoDAI facUlllea are ltUI c:onaldered 
---- --=lllln_oJa _ _ state __ Tea __ cbe_,._eo_nece--:_'_a_t~Cbar--leato--:-n-::--::=---:': I - Uc&m by fM:uHy memben..-The poor commun.U.y publlctty. But what 
Entered u second class matter November 8, Ull5, at the Post 01Dce at Shlden&. and. bnlt1 members Edlton. ::.e ~~l~~  lnl~~' 
Charleston. 1111nols. under Ule Act of March 3. 1879 are b:ntied lo o1&mlMr QOD u.e In Alabama 111 per cent of the white 
...... Printed by The Courter PublbhJ.na Company :'! .=... ai: ~ ftn;....~ De~:!:" ol Wif~Uon =-~v:11::1s =la = ·opei: ~le~: 
~ WJl:: ~. ~~·~:uu;··;u;;;:::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::: s~-:~ =~~====-..: 1~~~.~~::7:~? w~~: ==~ :?:,!o!TE.~1:~~:: 
THE W'rAl'P anin of and out of the court after state abone.ned tta term. In other 
Aluander summers 'S8...-Al90c. Bdltor Ruth Royce.·-- ··--Biah SChoo1 Editor To N~w. Readers : each mlss, and a b&ll player wb.o nally states thousands of schools were kept 
Mary McCartby '35 .... - .... Soclety Editor Pranklyn L. Andrewa. ...... ·-····-·-.Ad.viler Contributions tor this column must. be.Ueves . there are four lncb holes ln open only because lbe teachers were 
Vaughn Armer "34..-··-··--·--C&rl~ have the name ot t.he author al- wllllna to teach mr cax anticipation 
tached. &Uhough only lnltlals will be warn.nu •hlch could nQt be caa.hed. In 
REPORTERS-Harold Coltlngham '35, Catherine Lumbrtc.t '38, Lols CotUng- prlnUd if requested. I June 1933. lntorm.at.lon collected. from 
ham '36, Mescal Jenkins '34, Dorotha 'I'\:>wnaend '34, Betiy J&ne Ewing '37, -The Edit.ors. 14 stat.es showed unpaid teacbtta' sa.1-
P'lorence Cotll.ngbam '31, Mary McCarthy '35, Be.rcaw O'Hair '36. Burton I artes amounttnc to 38 ~n. 
Clark '38, George Wyeth '36. Roeemarle Ma.rooto '35, Oene Brady '37, I In the achool year 1933-1934 condl-
Marlan Wor.encraft '31, Everett ~ '34, Paul Elllot. Blair '34. ToN: =~x:wrestllng and boxing tlons are much worse. Unless federal 
PEATURES-Mal'Pf'e t Brandon '35, Arthur Spence '38, Kenneth Duzan '3-l, club hu been orpnised, the suggestion ~~!.p::~:o: ac~~':i~~: 
Leal.Jyn Cla.pp '35. Mrs. Mlldttd Kedley '36, Tbomaa ChamberUp. '36, P:or- =~~e~~clng club ha.a received much on April 1, 1934 an.cl one chlld In 
ence Wood '36, WUbe~  b1'35-3i M~ tl::~ ~ Crews '37, Vlr- Fencing Is a (uclnaUng sport and j twenty-five in the United Stat.es Will 




The w. A. A. has incorporated lt Into 1Uea. 
Its actJvltles with much enUluaium. 1 Deplded Badpta Face Schoob 
AU or the larger scboola have fencing: But the nwnbe.r or cICl8ed schools ls 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1934 ln several hJ&h schools It has proven WALTER W. COOK flatlon. Por every IChool closed there 
n3 a."). extra-cur.tcu!ar acUvlty. Even I a poor measure or educational dt"· 
==========================!~=· male student.a have expreMed ba.sebell bat& RecenUy, we have ob- ::1;;:nt.:~=ta~~;1°:!C:~~ THE NEWS ADVOCATES: 
TM h~ or an annuJ Fidd 1>&7. 
The fonnatJoa or at least two IOrOl'IU.. a& E. L 
Tbe establlahment ot a local chapter ol a naUooal ,tounalllUe fn.· 
tunlty at E. L 
Yea.r roan.cl ibb'ama.rals. 
AelaoolD~tte. 
Ori'anbed Audient and facult7 •Pl'(ri fOI' a new SJJDDUlam. 
The orp.n.ba&Jon or a Student Senate:. 
The al>ollshmeDt of ............. --
Concerning School Dances 
\\1 ithout eastinl? any cli~paragemt"nt "I>?" the <;tances gi\'en thus 
tar this year. nil or which have peen sahsfac_tortly_ mana~d. the 
News oft'ers the following suggestions .for cons1derat1on during the 
remainder of the year. Ju orcler to secure the best orchestras at the 
best rates a. penn1'.nent Rehool dance committee should be selecte_d 
whose <luty would con!iilit of keepinjl well-informed on bands. This 
committee should have charge of all the business arrn.ngements. such 
as enga.gin~ orchestras and appro,•iog contracts. School dances 
should not be open to the public. but an approved list o~ school 
patrons to whom invitations mi~ht. be sent shonld be drawn. up. 
Tickets should not be lt>ft for sale m stores. A student committee 
should b• responsible for order at dances. This same committee 
should see that the chaperons ' programs are filled ouL In instances 
where the da.oce is rormal or semi-formal there should be programi;i.. 
Perhaps these could be printed by the college press. 
Some questions have nri.~n as to what procedure is to be fol· 
lowed in arranll'inl!' a dance. trnder the system recently initiated 
by the administration a Student Recreation committee su_pe·n·ises 
all details. The committee, headed by a faculty chairman, includes 
the P"""idents of the Women's Leairue, Student Council. }fen'• 
Union. lll!d one repffilentative from eacb college class. This group 
appro"es the dttte and hours for all social functions. A new ruling 
by the committee which goes into effect this week provides that all 
S.turdAy night dances e~ at twelve o'clock. 
Fut Work 
a. desire tor such a club and we do served t.be orations or a nation which I and worn out equipment. Teachers 
not l5Ce any reason why auch a club seriously blames the Jews for the salaries haVe been reduced to a level 
Would not be popularly received World War. and all the other lll3 of I below that or un&kllled labor. In Iowa 
-A Pencer. Lhe world. But ln the land or the tree a fiat. mlnlmum salary of $40 per 
and the home of the brave, whom do month hu been est.abll.shed for all 
we bl&m•• for the depreuion. closed teachers rep.rdlesa of tra1nlna and ex-
banks. rror.en aaaeta, 25 cent wheat and perlence. Th.la yietda: a yearly salary 
10 cent com? Why, the confounded equal t.o one-half that establlahed by 
school ma'ams, of course, With those the a:ovemment aa the minimum for 
new fangled fa& and frills or educa.- lndUstriat workers. Over one-fourth or 
tlon. the teacbera, principals, and super. 
To th• - Box: There ls a lot of work th&-' lhould 
be done about the Panther Lair. The 
tfftS ln front of the house have a 
great many dead llmbs on them whlch 
are dangerous and also unattractive to 
the passeraby and the students. The 
lawn la very unlevel and q te ha.re 1n 
many places. We mow that several 
tmprovem.ents were made last summer 
on the building Itself. but we also 
think the extert.or needs attention. We 
sugaest. that. 90IIle of the work be dooe 
by the student.a that a.re to be IJlven 
work 1n order to remain lD achool. We 
also believe that U:le place would be 
ra.r more attracUve to the men of the 
college lf aome or the above wort: were 
done. -W. a . C. 
Dear Editor: 
It.-=~~ =·Ed=U:telll-I:'': :a:e =ot~i:_in 0:: =I~~ 
rence to understand the causes of a 11933·34.. This amount ls below the 
depresa.ion, to mod.emlze an out-of· minimum annual wage provided tor 
date, unfair, and gn.(t·rklden ta.x I factory han& under the Blanket. Code 
~~~~~e!:-:n r!znor: of t!d :!t~· ~ Y:~~1:~ 1:a ~~a~ 
bant.Jna practice. But. any member of J $450. 
a Taxpayers aaociallon or Citizens Namber ot Stlldents Iner--. 
commJ.Uee can help sla&h .school bud· :Educational budpc.a have 1n many 
sets. instances been halved. Since 1930 the 
Pew of us reallre the extent t.o which bullcling or new schoo!a haa practkally 
educatloll has been d.efiatecUn Ute pa.at ceaaed. Yet durtnc th!& period the 
t•o years. Buch ln!onnaUon rattly -----~------­
ret.s newspaper space. Meager educa-
of ~~es Isa~~ ~ro:e ~":=~ .,_--------·ttlWI <ConUnued on page 7) 
cemtna ihe Players, It ts evident that 
our d.ramaUca orpnl.zaUon ls one of 
the most act.lve clubs on the campus. 
In recent lslues have appeared an-
nouncement.I of pla71 being liven.· 
dances being aponaored or IOll1e other 
Kllvlty uodenatm. It ta equally evi-
dent by oompulaon that 1aat year the 
club wu not. nearly ao acttve. 
I have been told that lbe r«qaD!za-
tlon or Ule old PlaJers club-done ln 
OUR 
MERRY 
the face of crltlc:llm-4Dd the !lrma-1+--------·.._:· 
ROUND 
~°:!: ::O::i~O: :!' = DeKalb's DrtTe for the lMtallatton or 
mt plan audenta who do not belona a public addnas - In their MlclJ. to the club may 1ry ou• for pla;ra. One torlum provod aucceutul and Ille 
90Cl<a on this rata oc:culon. The gttoa 
came ln botUes, tin cans, candy boxes, 
and other nonde!crlpt conWnen. 
There was a. noticed .slump ln lht 
number of boWed 90Cl<a tendered thlS 
year. 
An orchid to President R. G. Buzzard for the prompt manner ~ i.of~:·b'l•t ~-~ :! ~";~!,to~:.:"::: 
in which he has made &l'l'flllgements for E. I. students to receive aid -·· - ~ -w ... , - paper, ralaed •isuo throUCb vollml&r? 
under the 'ivil \\'or ks Aclministration. The applications from E. l . prO\A.t.!ed a. 1arte but stable member- student contrlbuilons and Ute spon-
were placed with tale •nthoriti._ befvro th08C from any other Dli· ablp. -A. A. 90riDa of a d&N:e. Tbe DeKalb ad· s~ Of the Doumo Industry 
nois college. 1 I mtn.Lstratlon mat.ebed t.be new.paper"• reminds ua of a new metaphor for E. 
It is estimated that more than 100,000 •tudents will be benefited • __ 0n1 __ Y_Y_es_t_e_r_da_Y _ ..,,
1 
= ~U:,~~ ID ..- to fin· ~ =.;,ff~~ l&JI .i!1' ~ 
by the government throu~h an appropriation of $7,000,000. iYty- • _ memy one p11ue of the tine. 
si.x memb..rs of the pl't'..,nt student body and twenty-two students Wlallo D--.OC ancJmt or<tt po- He wu - In tlllltenlce up nuta 
who were not enrolled here in .January, 193-l, are eligible to receive OMS YBA1 AGO Ullcal tn-esuJarWeo taA - our Bd· tut Baturda:J'. 
aid onder the plan. Thi• method of allocating the jobs will permit W- o1 ~ If.IL llD tentc blator7 IDatructor ...-vor..i to 
•lodents now enrolled who are having financial ditllculties to coo- In an occupaUoaal........,, mode tea ID a modem -. !<Ir color. Ad· Ole._ hN ta cm the spot thls 
tinue their sehooling. It will also allow stud Jnts who were forced by the N..,. taA .- lt wu jectl..,. tocked boma with oouna as be •eek for bla burleoque. It rtves us 
to drop out at the end of the fall quarter to renew their coUege work, found that tta ofs. ~ ::~ to the •-....an Ale Scand· ::;.=,; :": !.""t!,.,: 
:e ~"; ~'::.t";~_ll• T~~"~:.,: ~:,f~;c!~!h~=i~~: :~.~~~~e~~= ~: _;_ dap".: PMI - anno.._ that when be ::.=: lbemlft, wW DO& have to be 
worlrior under th• plan mn•t have an average of C or above in ~t - for a w1111o bJ a adclo the flnllblnl loucbeo to hll 
three.fourth of lb• work c&rri<'d 8CORLO to be a jrun requiremenL c1rcuo band dmtns the N..,. hour ~ pnpuaiory tralniDc nest 
lf a atodrot eannot maintain the.., acholastie standArd• he obviou..ly cncr lbe ..- - WDZ llml- - iie w111 ..ure to a farm n.e miles 
doe.. not have any time to del•ote lo outaide work. clap lllllll1dDs. tnm DanTilla. lmmedlatety - ar-
Ronml'o ~ - -- rlYlna at blo rural abode Mr. Bair wW A Delatecl Outlook 
Tiie Sloe Of B. I . claDoo ennnl5 1' 
111011JUiD8 like an ·- IJ<:OOn'• 
temperature '" • - ~
-- ...... -tbll par with tao caopleo ID - al 
The faculty article by Walter W. <.'ook in thia iMue aeta forth 
u array of fac!H which intensify for WI the deflated ooUook for lto-
denta preparing to teach. Tb• article states that ovrr one-fonrth of 
the teaehtn, prineipalo, and llllJM'rvi.oora io the United Stat .. are 
,_iTiq a yearly .atary of le,.. than $750 in 1933-34. Thil amollllt w 
below U.. minimum annual wap providrd for faetory handa under 
Ille Blanbt 1 ·.,.i,. of tbr • · ational .lndOAtriai Beeovery AeL One 
teMler in It'll a. .....,.i'fin« a 7N1'17 ealary of 1- than "54), 
WJiea l•a•h• ... wane.. !obo«lran to a par with lb- uf tbe 
.-med workmm dillltin« trenelMia oat in Lake Ahmoweenah It 
111 ldP time lllat atudenta -naiat Ill-'•• with a few faets. ~ 
arjlele mendeaed alloft l!i•oa a elear-em l1lmJU'7 of Ille moet perti-
- infonaMion in the lleld of ed-'ioa todq. It not only pre-
- Illa ,.... lnai ofl'ns aolatiom for 9UQ' of doe - irlarina 
---- Wltll uu. utMiJ. - .. latftchMtioa. ........ lllonld = .,.._. M to dev•loi-ta la U.. ......._ Aft8r all u 
N lld ~:rt; ...., will cletendM to nit meat -
........... ladlt,..., 
- ...__ IMfcn • ~ beltn - tralniDc for the Va-
Pantlm -tnc .- at R-1 mlllkm OOUlllJ Roi caUlns ccmteA 
W~ Dllbt - foD - wb1eb wW be beld In April. U -rlc· the Vontty Parmal. 11>e PembenOD 
lo a IN lo • - - ID the COUDtJ OftDl be wtJJ ID-
11>e ~ - cm ID ler lbe llale - at l1rbaDa lllla 
BalJ-1'111 ...... lllJlllaD - •• tbll 
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l"Daily Fibune" Is World's Gre 
New1, the tforthun Wlnota. student 
newspaper at DeKalb, ccmes forth with 
I 
Burlesqulna ls In vogue. Cotncldent 
'fl'tlb the parodies on the College Cal-
endar a.nd the Elep.,.am·a Child In the 
f _..!!!~~~------------------.J one whole i&sue devoted to a burlesque 
... I or "The World's Great.est Newspaper." 
Ole Poker l"'Mle Annocmaes lhe ReUre:ment '- \ Yes. you gue5Sed it _:The Chicago 
PrcftMOr CoU:rbar Oat! Otbus Folio•! _r y~~t~~;.~. ~t!ap~;t~:n~~s:•:1~! 
IC. 1s wt"i.h tleep recret that .,,.e announce Pibune" graces the Ulle strip on the 
the withdrawal or PTofe.>r cotse1bar and hls front page. The following by·llnt 
l . I Tramp! Tramp! Portrait of the Week Tramp! Tramp! 
By Joker FM!e 
THE LAST TRAMP 
Use and Prnena.Uon of Batons ln the 
Home by Hans KowecllJ, Prof. of 
Mmlk. 
So murh haa already been said on 
this subject an:i on the whole so well 
said that. I need add no more. but be-
fore I cl0&e thb dbsertatlon I want 
Lo say that batom should be preserved 
-in the home At times it wtll be 
necessary for lhe parent to keep rrom 
gt!ttlng punched in the eye to reclpro-
.r the Bndn R~&.. &i.r / I Tr1.bune, " Gump" McCormick's joumaJ 
\S.5Xlate9 trom acUve 9'!.rvlcc In connection writers are among those featured In 
\\iUl th.ls column. These great public servant,, t'le various wMte--ups Eddie Boinea. Ccnld lhese rentlemen be ro!n,' 
a.·ere unUrtng ln their ettorts and labored day Fallen Arch Ward, Eastbrook Heckler play cbt21e! 
to cate 1 first seize .said baton from which 
spring1 with a Junge to the ribs which 
cannot be parried It thUI doesn't 
s'ubdo the brat. you will have to 
bre-J.k U1e fencing rules and grab the 
critter. A use of the baton may be 
ma1.e nt this Juncture. which need not uons which made the pa.st. so pleasant wm continue to ex.I.st as previously. Tripe or Two" and "In the Wake or B £A U 
;llld night Lo bring aboul better rondltlons at B. L, but we blf!p.n to miss 50 Boris Dlake. Genevieve Horbes Derrhlc, 
much or our spare change ~ we Just. ha_d to ' let them go. Alt.hough their and Sally Banhandle Prown. l 
ca pacity will be enUre:Y unotlfclal. It ls hoped that the mutual !rle.ndly relll- Among the columm are " Llnt! or ' 
H.Bvln& recovered our aold wat.ch and the :eoos:· The roUoo;i.ing b a poem 
rountaln pen. Ole Po Hr F-..ce ext.ends from "Llne ,of Tripe c;ir T\\'o:· p £ £ p S 
the warmest and sincerest best Wl!hes L J N E R s Vi~ or St.a.In ~~~ho~~~~~ t~'e !~~ - - - - - Peet. ~t~7e~t. +--· --------
l be mentioned. I thank 'you. We nr. o;i.·e doesn't knoo;i.· how to 
wrlt.e thl3 oolumn. doem't ~? We 
say, doesn't we? 
not be !ar d!st.ant when oond1Uons Feet.. 
wUl warrant the reentrY of these Long, small. flat. 
~plend1d dt.t.ze.ns lnto the active man- Big. short. 
1geme:nt. of the a.tra.trs or this column. . i:~U1er wonb. feet.-Contrlbut.NI. 
Profe90r Colleybur's Report Note-Thl3 b n modem poem on 
Your Honor. t bee leave t.o submit feet. Personally, we thtnk It Umps. 
the following report concerning the Yes. dear children. ~·call-Me-Murvle" Get the polnt? 
attain of my department. (Professor Barnes went to Decatur agaln last " Or. Dudd" was the Utle of the fol-
CobeJber was lha.dow-man on Tues- week-end. The beaten path across the lowlng Pibune editorlal: "One of the 
days and Thursdays.> The followtng in- campus to the Llttle Campus ha.s aoth- most notoriously asinlne characters ln 
dictm,nta have been returned without lng on the path that Murvte has beaten public education today b Dr. Dudd of 
mvestlgatlcn: I to Decatur recently. the Cnlverstty or Uhlcqo. Perhaps 
Our Uall or Fame 
PETE BARRlCK:-Because he's our 
frlcnd-becnu.sc he patronizes the New1 
advertl.!en-because he owes us a dol-
lar. 
LLOYD CARRUTH1ilRS ~ - Because 
he rooms with Pete. 
Signed : Ole Joker Face. 
GRAPE NUTS POSTER 
USED; " AW NERTZ! " 
The Orography club used a map ad-
vertblng .. Orape Nuts" In their dis-
cussion on Antarctica at their la.st 
meetlng.-Aw nertz! 
BUN ASHBRQOK :-Because he Uve!I 
:n Chicago-because there's a fair In 
ChJcago-because I might want to have 
a place to stay while ln Chicago. r 1 BERCAW O'HAffi :-Bccause of his Anastasia Dale 
ruged individualism. +-~~~~~~~~-
1. Ole Poker Faee n. Shtll'toek -- there ls no other man who la so re-
K.Anaba' for se1llng coptes of Emily As long as we are dwelling on so- sponslble for the plight of the city A geed examination question : My dear Pare.nu: 
Post duriDC chapel. (Kanabtt failed to ciety, we may u well mention that school\ of Chicago. At every tum be "Use SINE DIE In a sentence but I am very sorry that my customary 
gtve o. P. F. his share or the proceeds.> Thomu Allbon Ashbrook also ha.s ~~P~pu~~ ~~~~:~~npi;: ~;;{ mention the STUDENT SEN- ~~~e~!~. n~t.,..a:;1;; e~:a!es:ti: 
2.. C. H. Kohlman YL Damon Clapp 1 =~ ':r ~~r, h~n~n~cco=eto ;:'~ equitable flnanclal bub. physics experiment& that I forgot t.o 
~:i =~o~~e :.r:0:.!~! ::t: soon be jot.nln( hands in their !re- 1 "He has made light of the heroic at- All right LINERS. it's ttme to change maU It, and by the time I had discov-
m1uing.) quent trend.1 t.o the city. ~=iet&al~~=n 1:Y:veJeJ!~ an!tiO:~ ~~~ ~~n~ ~:eurG:':~ ~g~~ Y=Y ~~ .:it~o:=~~ui:uu~i:n~~o:..! 
3. T . C. News n. J. H.onUo Black At last. we have stumbled upon the Lite an old coxcomb he haa sought composed of nugatory bits about the 
tor Insubordination. (Bluk refft'ftd Lntln term for .. apple-polbhen:· These notoriety by sttrrtng up cUssemlons Crowding the Hero Bench:-When literary .iupplement chiefly, a.nd I pre. 
publicly to the tdltor as ReTuuMI wonders of Nature continue to thrive among ChJcago school te&cher3. Why we heard someone la.ugh we didn't say sume the aJry rantu.les or poetry have 
Boy) . • regard.lea of the constant attempt to t Cbic&KO citizens should continue to be "Are you reading Beaa Pttps! .. (even no paramount appeal for you. 
4. The Eacllsb depart~ot n. Bas- stamp them out.. On !leCOnd thought. hoodwtnted by such a babbling noodle though I round cut ln~r he was.> This Unorthodox Elmer has vouch-
LIU and lte911er' for misquoting Ten.n.Y- Lhls lsn'L a name for them. but it Is we have been unable to understand. sated his desJre fo m~t me. Tbe de· 
son's famoua line: .. In the sprinc a thelr PILSS·WOrd. The tum ts "deah t ''The real aoluUon to our school sit- When Ls there one more conceited sire b certalnly not mutual. I would Y~J=··v!:'CJ--~ , Uni t lmtnlcta." ~ uar.lon ts to put the schools on a sound ~~ t~t~;; ~~~~:~ ~= :; P~~~~~ =!a/:~ rr:~ ~~ ~ ~· n:: The Captain went vlsltlng the other =:lc~byo~·~:a fa:Ch:: ~~~a·~;~~~ :e~°i:.!~ah11e0:r~ 
B .. lr tot' 1
-
or ~1ru-1on of 6 d-- day and aaw a atgn 1n front of a trllls. aboTten.ing tbe School year, and If spring and proaperlt.y are around u~ .... .,_ theatre that read- Jengthenlng the hours of the teacher. the 53.lJ'le ec1mer, you'd better lay In an- nor. Elmer's presumption 1n sunest-m;~~ta.. Loreua McCarthy n. Kase DOUBLE FEATURE 1 with punl.sbment by bolllD& Ln oU for other load of Ctla1. ~·~~:ce~~ ~:!~~a~~ 
Verbeaa. 10 rounds. Madtson Square OLIVER TWIST any violations... Ast: to see this oolumn before It. ls I suppcse he woo.Id compare me with 
Garden Bala BEPORE DAWN. l censored. his girl down on Soap Creek OT wb.at-d:~:~ ~~e:r Spmce for Mr. Shiley nc.w tw a chance to say Elmer' a College l The New.t may-be-hard pushed for 1 ~;e~=~n~ :: ~:~COO:~ 
9. Tbe 'hople ""' Stafedoor Benl'J' "I told you eo." We see by the papen Daze copy sometimes but. .,..e think that it a tompartson would be mQIJt odious to fo~o~~eo::'Comoanf n. Elbnt =tpa~~e~:~ th~!!v:;1hJ~ I can get. along without. printing your one wbo has the blood or the noble 
.Field and Scott Fankhomtt for breach recently opened tn Chlcaao. I 1313 N. 8lst St. out&lde rea.di~pon RUtb. ~= .:1:!' :e:..i~ blJme be· 
o!lccl.n~~ s~ .., --· -"·t Chart;!°"°~: 1934.·. How to read ;;o-pages tn 10 min- r ca~t. ~ms rather immatutt to be 
r...-- ~ .-... ~ · With the prlmary e.lecUons com1n& Dear Pollts · utea-by most any student who has m P hearta and laces.. You B~ f:... ~~ :~ .dA on. the captain wants to ad9ise all Use Tht"Y bad. a play called Allee Sets By out.side readlng to do. :'vo::e,:~:r =~=mo= 
Mr. n..a.a tor wb.Lspeltng lD the ll· peop1e or vottna age that we have aot· 1 The Plre laat week but I dldn"t. ao CetlnJUon: BRAOOADOOlO: -The in ephemeral frlpperlea. 
braey. t.e.n a.s high as 50 een'3 for our vote caUAe 1 thought she'd have to have an ·fellow who keeps saying ... Ten million UnW term end I ahall be more deep.. 
13. Paealiy a.ad Sl11denta .._ Por- around here. awtui bll Ure to warm that old as· men out of wart:, and I bave Job 1Y engrossed lo my studies than ever. 
lral& ot u.e WM Ed.Uor. · -- i aembty so I stayed by my own tire. waiting for me... a 1 At the midnight. hour I retire. and at 
nU& apace will no doubt be for rent. I couldn't find oat what. that Junior- I four o'clcck I arlae. It ls a program 
OT hire aoon. U anyone tb.lnQ he can I aamlor prom was excepl they ·had some c. w. A. PROSPECTS: that shouJd eventually enable me to 
--·lleflori Your a.-. I bee leave to submit get. away wlUl It. the bJ.gbe.st bidder a.l!aJ band tMre and I didn't want. to 1.- George SW'f-~ tree.a.. accompliah 10methina worthy ot d1s· ::n~-oU:tte~:=·wtllOn~ W: :::ii°': :~ce:Ve1=·~·,! 1 2. Ll~yd lt5sler-"Gradlng ~.'" tlnctJ:iUi deepest recant. tho lo- ..,port from the D<!>Ut· 
DKD.l ot c-taeta: corWdered aa legal tender for the 1 went to the aho. SatllnkY night. -- I -ADastaala. 
rent! When the ahow staned U1Ue was a quaW::, ~~ ~e ·~:er:1~~ 1 l. Wbereu. t.bere ts a need for more 
va.rled dllU'tbutlOll of atudenta on the 
bard roads OD PrtdaY afternoon. The 
stat1stica tor nmr COD1eCuUve obsern<-
tloas are u rono.s: 
Uon IJ'O•led, but rd attn that. show atlon? t Blair'a the fellow with the Patronile onlJ' t.be Nao1 adftrUltrl. 
n!1e,::n:::t0~r ~) ~ ::!°:>=le~:.~ ::: ::V:e! 1 mousl&Cbe.) 
Rouio II. - - llO per cent. Rou~ 11.. IQlnl eat 20 per cent. 
ab.outs that Joeepb Rez Bovtoua"s face :~ 1:.e~~~rl~t-:;: ~ l They su.y you are oob' cheaU.nc 
wtll apin be amona ua n8t term. Uckets. •• yourself wben you crib on the eums. 
That IUY that writes the pa.per ls o. K. 1 can take ll.. 
WELTON SHOE 
SHOP 
It la &11111Umt that our ccmtacc.a wUh 
lhe motorlltl - eut aboold be bal-
&ncod wttb tbe eoatacta with the 
plied u.ca&:oo bu crou--e:umtned p:&Uni two polaona1 about some 
flfteen membets of lta"" Deha pt tb.Lnp. It sa!d I wu rc>in& to take a U ROY can do It I can too: JI. A. WELTON 
and finds. to it& horror that not. one of bath next weet and get &be numonla.. ''There are H ba!d headed protea- ~ 
GET TBJ: BUT IN 
8BOJ: lll'AIIUNG 
m- - - In order to oqual-
tze tile ~ d.lltribuLlon of 
contacta retatne to tb1s area. M to 
the - __._ !or rectlf)inS this 
Deed, your ...,.._,.. of c.taris baa 
DO l'MO'Demd•*W> Lo make. 
Wm has enr heard of Profe90C' Cel· He ouahtn't to be ao J)eltlmlatlc. I ICJ'8 at the Untve:ralty or Toac:a.I; all of ·-- - .. -5tb .. 8.-•:r.,_ OT Profe9GI" Beamoar. We be· betcha l don't ,eC t.he Dumonla tb.at them men."' Qet tt? "" 
~·~=: ':uJ::: !:e""Uie ~ :' :::: ~~~'-~ 1:: lc's .:moat time for the eentors to '::===========~ 
- pledce< llOllll to laR • bath -- 'till they star\ loolrlna up bow to -u stJPER. r 
I, a pl!t'fec$ blank, bolln• t.bat: l"l -laUJled 'around here. Then 1 INTEND ENI' . 
...,_ W-• ~ 1. OUr l8<hen ..,.., .-,,. 111bt. It won't malte any dllfennce If I do ret ------
1'- -. ,._ --' ot 2. s. L la • crnt IChool the numooJa. <let an lltlmate on ba•llll your 
PUl.'o - .._ -- baa .,.. 3 0-.- W- was • '"'°' 117 blstO<Y teacher tOld me It wu w&lcll or l .. elr)' repalnd l""'1 C. P. 
batllled ..U wt&ib dala.. AReT COD· man. Ume to write a term papn. We have Cooc. 408 Slzth street. Modera&e 
ftl'11llS - lloo - IDOlllben o1 '- .un-. ~ wu a sr-t been ltudJlns about tbe CIYll war or ~..:""'"' ..me., an '"'" 
tun YOUR APPLICATION 
PIOTUllJ:S JU.DB NOW 
the - ~ u nil u .., man. -'-'1Ca but I.,_ be run_.,_ •--
W- of .. - ...i - Vole orl & • ...,_ c.ioey- la a '"'°' - .,.,_ he Wd I muJd wr1ce oo ART CRAFT 
the 17-w - tllat It la - to man. JobDIOllO plan or .-rueuon an.r Rm4 the -. You can ""1 with u-
"" ._._, - to tbo - 8 -- - 11 a pat tbf c. W. A. I -'t find mudl ,_ t.-i merchant& odftrtlolns In llTlJDIO 
-- I-. ,._, 111e c . w. A. 1n 111e u11nr1., 1 rTead>en ___ Collep_.:__N_ .... __ . _____ ~===========::::! 
__ ..,.... 1. Ole--.1aar>WMoflL --totbelalretoulttbe-T_..__..__..,c.- D.P. .-.111ec.W. A.bataDtllo1-...S 
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O.UH HJZU OPPKUD 
Df LJD1ilY OOKTUT 
An &DDOWlOlmitnl ... rect:•..t bJ' 
Ibo N- laA weolt ot a Oollep -
_,, - which lo beln& _. 
bylbe_,,_ nto-nto 
aD nwtotond - at collepe and 
llDJ .... ta La. u. United 8'.atm 
The \.WIU 0( tht! oootat are u fol· 
t Jowl . 9'a11e1 IUlm.JUed mu& DOf: be 
- Ulan ... - -- lhan -
- ID Jmstb. llll<h m117 m,.. bo 
..utlod by a - ot Ille !O<UJ&y ot 
each lmtlkl\lan Ko e « uni· 
ftl"lll1 .. , admit man thia.n two tD· 
U-. All - m ... i. malled 10 f lll«J' .., cw bofon April II, 1114 
ODt hundrf'd dOllan 11 otfrnd b 
lbe - a«y and My doUan !0< 1be 
---Tho -.Ueel - an ID ._... 
--- - by -1lliod ~· ---·-.. ., lbe 
- ,..... 1111·1114 - -mayi.-rrwi lhe-"- ID 
..,.__ ... .....,.m&7.__ ... 
r ... a - ~ dooiCl>od ID 
afford • lllKUaa.. n. ll&ar7 mar or 




~ •• ~ •• lllM 
Data Released on 
Probation Student& 
Al LM end of Lhe fall quart.er a tiotaJ 
or 102 ltudenl.I ~ oo Pl"ObaUon. wtlh 
Lht followtn& numben and J)er'Wnt.aan 
for t.M coatwe CU.-: frellunen. .tJ 
1 or •1oe per cent; IOpboatorm, u or 
4211 ptt cent; JunJon. 11 or 10 'JI Ptr 
cent 
A atuclent who hu a probaUOo tt-
cord for two auoctmln QU&rWn b 
excluded from &DJ' tun.ber altendanct' 
and II nponed U "lln>ppod an OC• 
count ot krw -=bolatlbJ.p• lf tu. rec'.:IOfd 
" Lranlfe:rred '° a.notber ICbool 
'lbe ISth annual edJUon of lhP 
llaU&llcal obolract of Ibo United Illa ... 
bu been rectt'fed at t.bt sene-aJ U· 
brarJ and placed on the referencr 
lbelr 
wWl ..... w .... ,_ .... 
8tudonta a..~ IDYlted 
IO drop In a• Ille 
nvs POINTI 
LUNCH STAND 
IOIDI BVn, llp, 
NEW SPRING SILK 
BLOUSES 
Silk Plaicll I Silk Prl11ta I 
Solid Color Onpe de Chine 
Oudy Striped Silla 
~~E~!E!R ff~ 
Tolldl w Yov nr--
98c 
~, • ....._, •. llM. -~~~~~~~~~-TSAOllS&a- OOLL.a~-·-NSW8~ ~~~~~~-~~~~ .... -
Scltool Ma'am• with New Education Kevin J . Guina8h I I Winter Quarter 
Frill• Are Blamed- Walter W. Cook Anawera :"-~tackaThe Elephant's Child Examinations to 
of Ahb1 Doctors Start Wedneada 
I- Ina - 4) u a ·- '1blo _.,. laden.I lid IO - - De ,_ I•- U.. •• ol -lal· -- y 
ICl-Uon · f "Tbna 8-- for Ibo Poe Aildl loaU..T Pinal eUllllnaUom for Iba wtn&or 
That '-"""U• of w.!U> and In· OM" II U>a tltle of an arucle bJ K.e'1n G<wse lilt 'U-The plan bu quamr will be held aa W-J •• 
blCb - -· ol tho Mtlon 
.... -bJ-1--puplla. 
'"'" abolll>OD ot cblltl .... lhroulb 
- &N UM ...it of Ibo Ind- J OUlmch In lbe l'ebnaarJ - of I J>l'O• · 
uoa ot U. naUoa ll ..ndeat trma u. Uw .. Sdueat..oo'" IUCUlnl. ln uu. ar- :U ~~a!c,u:_~: ::'~t ~~1:: 2 "r;:/i~ 
foUow!Jls lad& Tbo jll.ala wltb UM tlell "'!· OlllNICh lalt• IO laU YV· fall In Ibo oma11 .. ~•- - uJe bu been 1'91Maod bJ Dea.n Sllen A 
lbaJr. lt A----
.- ot ..... -·la In lha bllb 
..-.~t.bla'--Mlnm· 
toU..mmJ. t.h8n an to.• fewer .,... 
....,_ -..n ln Iba United llta'9 
...... - .... In lllO. Tbo pupll loMI 
1n--bu-1.-
tnnt1 puptla per toM:bat' IO llwtJ At 
lbe - lime that .... -.. 
wen ......_ lbrowu oul ot -plo:rmenl 
w ._.. IDMl&l!a.cturtnf WOl'k tor tbe 
~lnOW'l.....,andewampa 
and .., - .--'<all, q..-i.to 
c. w. A. pro)octL The ..,....._,,t bu 
apent-Gldoll&raon-.wwt 
and left lbe ebUdttn wtaust>I &Dd 
lowllt. 'PW capt.ta wealth and tnocme " M>t11 DOo·Ph. D men who baYe been --.- n• • t'UJ 
Iba naie wl&b lbe .,,,._ per CUllqt makuls ouch uneounc1 ,.._,. .. ="; It:;• a 111udont halth pro- P'ord "'-" _...,. • 
of Ha ln.babttan.LI U'flDS en fatm1 and •Ptf'\7 ,.._,.. •IO· 1.be MsrM of Pb D or t.enn l:lt _ t :M ~~ .::, ~ u::.i~ ::!,' 1~1uru: =~ ~~'-.=~a.~·= :ewP".'; ~ 1tn101~~~=- ouwnrt1t u. 
*'- Ute. 1.od............U.UOD tnr::reuM canct .. much u lhey are a t J)l'fJlent 1r t.heJ lt;M • ll : .. 
PIT capl&a •-.Ith and tocomt. ndue1111 Jib OUlDICb ~ the .. tf'- bad to'° to• bmptc.al 1 m m&kLnc •a J aDd m HiRorJ :11 uu Oulnacb> 
lbo - of pocpk ll'f!llC on m made -- Iba I'll o with aoopUon ot Ibo monl rooma If and n ; JV and v HlllO<J 14 
fanu.. aod cu lhf' birth "'" tn half j · ee ta W-9djul&.fd mdltJlJ, mnow and ftAn'7 F1h.b.P ~rm no1. In favor ln Lbfo a...mblJ room. m H.'8LorJ' 14 
lleMUty ef ~ le PkW' wen barren ln&eu.c:c.uaJ11. He baa no of It Tbtte ll the pcmlbllit1 of Ulen ui roan t : 11 Hllt.Or7 14 I.ft roe. 2T: 
Aootbtt powwf\ll USUJIMlll for fed· lmilCtDa-UOn. no .ate ct~· Be bet.ns Yer'J altrac\lff nune&. Jo that 1 H*""7 M t Mr Coleman• I.ft room 
val conorm m eclumUoo .. the pro.- cannot &each He eYen dWben&alJ eftnt. surh mien u Prkco, &M.p.11. and II 
DOWlC«l mobllil7 of our papylaUO. j unfit.I bl.lmllf for OW I.Uk tor wtuch ~ would U..-e 1o the ~t.&l 21 l • 1 41 
One peraon 1n ... ...,. lhne ln Ibo ho boU.- be la prop&l'l.ns. Ro la a cia,. eoch ienn EducaUon 21 '10 U,..' _,, ,._, 
United &aia ......._ tn a ditterm:Jt mom&« of NllU'Ch. .,,., wonhl&» at ia.ftlc.J Mc.In-... 'U-The holpltal - a:lucaucm 2J ln room tt 
ate than the ODI tn wtuch be ,,.. tbe abrt.De of tb• foo&.no&.e and pra71 taUan Pan, fuhkmed atm the plan l :M • t:• 
Al a um. •'*- IMMi bu been In· born u pubJk eotmiel are penn.ltted for a Germanic patle:DC!' and power at the UnivenitJ ot n t noll. LI W'OrthJ 1be 1 JO ci.a- PnDcb 11 1n rocm 
- bJ ...,....,,_,t - w- IO -•lop In - looalllJ theJ - with dolaila." ot ... ...,. 1tudont·1 .,pport I would 10 If; ~Phi 41 In "'°"' 17 
._......_pla9od 
Ulil a.- ctu.n bu man Ume fGI" a menace LO the w'tlOle nauon 'l1M! Aft.s UlUI IWD.lDa.ria1na the lt&.te· 10 far u LO aun• • compullorJ ~ n_.,....1 , Matt~ 1 Id-~ Ml-t than ner hbnal"J' 111ut ot lhe H s. A Journal menta ~UM Pb. D Kr Ouinalb p.talWIUon f... 1:11 · l :lt 
llelon, and •be•• better -- 111- • 111rtlllna Wuanl.lon of lhe - a1-d '°'*"~ou•lhal-olth• Ital..,.,.. T- 'U-The he»pltal· Th< t JO t1-~ o<horwtM u-
ble ot \bl prob"-9 Dl AIDer1e&n ln· moblUtJ of cruruna11. A recent lllCKOr· raWerr com• fnn t.boM wbo haw latitm Ida » pea.t! With a fee ot APed In tbJI ICbedule • 
dUltl1al d'f'lllaUon " ~ua.l to the *- bdnapPlOa cue ooturTed lD Okla- nevtr ta.km the doctor'• cSecree. a- U .OI ptr prrnoa Neb tnm ft could Enclllb H lo room t ; MuMc 24 tn 
...Uan ot the D&LIOn.. we ftnd the op-. ,.._..; t.be n.naom .,... pald ln ~ Uloee who have piled up three ,..,.. ot all IO t.o t'v tapltal afttt &erm exams room 11 ~ tor IUCb educaUon clrutJ. -.arl: the kktnapped man wu hiddf'n Cttd..tl buL neftf sot. 9t.a.fUd wtth the and take a T9(. I ll:• • 11:• 
call1 rlduold. ISlDca t• Dl&ht - 1n Tuu: part of tho _, ... u-~ 11e dulla .,_ ,..nu.men w.- IL -..-The - or Ibo 1 and n 0emw1 JI ln ._.. • : 
and Mlult - b&YO - - 41 <hanl'<d In ic..- and part ln "Ail·but·lbo-.-.-.· and M1' -talloal.lon plan la 10o .,_. for Ar1~ 20; ll»CllOb SI In.._ I ; 
Pll' cent. 8ua:uDtr ICbooll ha•• bNn Teua: cme of lbe kJdnaJ)IMn wu of t.be• "'lome er t.bml Docton oe lhe beneftt dertftd ~ onlJ four GI' Ar1lhllH'Uc 21 1rocaa to be ~J 
rid.-.! •1 per oml. AmorlCanlaUon found ln Oolondo, another In Tm· Alibi - lboJ _...about 1o take ftw 111\ldmta ao lo the '->Ital O&<h 1: .. • S: .. 
damm. per OtGt, COOU.nuaUCm educe.· ~; ODf! of the pr11ootra hu beeD the _.... when the he9d, of I.he de- lft'm.. WhJ oat cbarp 21 ctntl lnAead Ph71ikaJ l'.duca.Uon U In f'OOlll 11; 
UoDal opportlll>I- tor lbe _J)le1'd
1
1m.,.-,..i In Ka-. IKll 1110 be lalt- _, In the sreat - ot b.11 ot '"" ~OU&n and make " 1oc:a.1 In· En&Jlab 21 u -~..s bJ lbo ~
12 pw mot, k1Dderprtena 20 per om en to callfornJ&-. IDW told Lhfm ot a LeM:b1DI opportun· ltftd of ttatet ton; Boe&n1 21 ' or at 2 ·10J 
mmk 11 PH Clllt, art 11 per Dint., and 'lbe United St&t.19 bu blicoml an ltJ which It would be to tbetr ad· l :lt • t :M 
pb,.ical ICl-tlon 11 per cont. - · ooc1a1. and cullunl unit. we ftD1aCO IO - TbeJ ..... ~ Bird Catchersi Get The 11 20 c-. llo<anJ 21 •or al 
- - 141 Mew Do&I bop - tho D&llon In - th&D a they ....., klcl<<d u- ... U one I 001; AnolyUca SS ln ._.. II 
u lha Hew Do&I _,,. anr- c1a1. w .....s Ibo mme .,..._.and !ftfen •men olepnt i;llrulna or the Them Tipsy First! .._,, - • 
thlDa llenlficant, It ...,. ""'" map11ne1, !llW> IO lha -- radio altuaLon, lbe peln1- IMthnd of 1:11 • t:lt 
iewun for booklt muac. llPOl'ia. prorl"&IDI, and bear the "*" of our "pr(Jmoveatu.r ut f'llD0"8tur' wu ln•ok· ne audeni. oo tbl Iowa Btat# 1be 10 • claMM um- otbenrlN 
and ana. lt ~ lmPNVed public ~mt more often lba.n that ot our ed • 'hac:hen t'O~ -.mpu1 at O!dar Ulll1led lo thLI ICbedulL 
health, b9t&er kept and _.. cmatal't· local m&J'OI'. 8t&t.e bowld&rim mean Mr. OulnaJb conUnue1 ·u bdn.Ja a Palla, Iowa, haw a unique way of Jt:• · U :tl 
able -. r-ter ace_.. of- - and ...,. and eow>lJ and IOWDlblp tacit of co-rau.m on lha pan of CMClu.nc blrda for lhell' lbow .... The 2 • t1- Ail'<bn S2 In lbe 
hdencJ, and t.bt redKtton ot .-oc:aUon· brtUDdariM haft become reUca ot •· a1tlcl of UM dortorat.e t.o lmactne that A &ne atandine en oc:w mmer ot the ~room 4w at I ti) . Oqrapb.r 
al mlaflt.I. Il _,,. lbe bWldlns ot 1 eart da'9 lbe - of - tw whlch one 1a -- 11- out quit. a bit of •P SI In ._ 
11 
.. 
.,._.._ wblcb ..... _,..,., en- ,.._. ,.__, ~ ,... 11na111 .--lulea lha - lo- durtnc Ibo...,,,..,.. montho. The blrdl - - - - ---
duran.. -- _..u..,. Ai"-11 lha -.....i Oom•ll.uUon lal ot Ibo -l<dle ,- In a....,. lhon&boula - a Ndd•n llklDC IO V .A.LElJTJlfU LACI 
-·and• - ot -blllty !or - - ..,.nllaa 1e1....- and UDd• dld&la'aaudJ. ThtJ t ..... lhatbobad lb.II delldoua - and bad quite a OLD llilT-TDOll 
lbe welfare ot lha -p. Bul au ,_ lhe .-dual •- In Arllclo 10 ldu- r<MI -'>apa - of - In numbel' ot benqutta over ll when Ibo 
are I.bl producta «" educaUOD. MOft. cauon ~a funcuon ol u. ....__ camJ.ns to tbe ecnctuaom"whlcb b~ nether ,.,.. oool 1 Va!f'nbn• are.n·t whll\ tbt7 mm to 
...... Ibey an Ibo prodUCU ot whet tedonl lid IO ICl,_U. II - ,...: •ta down. 11 la lhm quite - But. '"'° daJ Old 8ol WU boaUnc bo wbon Orandma wu a llrl The 
11 .... - - the ,_ - !rllla ot The ..... --- ..... ortcin&Ur IO ·- that Illa - - b.11 down In all Illa 1lor7 and UM - •P Ult ti - ..-1- ._ •• ..s lhll 
1e1-. - - dllrlt11 -Id bJ Iba fedora! , ... ~, actual ..-• fonnentld. Aleo, Ibo Ml4 btrda Col -...,. 14 ..., u far ...- r.-
lho ~ - Iba - with at - ,..., full _,,.iupa of In eoocl-. Mr Outmsb .,. or """' r.- < ... -lndu ... nce and _. Ibo - - u Ibo dltf....,.. _ 
ot pb-1 - - a.-C, land. The - - - of I.be c:rt-· -rbe llaUtW.,. ot ,_.. ot of lbom loll IO lbe pwnd In a •u-. Dllbl and daJ. 
alt, - - Y-*lonal pld- lhe - WU - tbrouab a lallor oulllned and -!a- bJ a AU of Wbl<h lea- ...., bltle for Of courao. the ._i ot problbiUOD 
,,_, &Dd ..,_i an.a .,. _..i ln ledonl ""'' ot - - than - -. unlnnltJ - an attemot at ff- Lbe ltudtn IO do bu~ 10 around with bad quJla a lot lo do wtth thll ra<bml 
epjrll and In t..s 10 .......,. pbo1ao ot I.Ion of land In t!&Ch towmblp. Tbo I•- on tho pan of Ibo crlUC. Tb• a - and plhor In Ibo lnloxlcat.- tlwl&t. A nummr ot t.bla ,....-. ft!-,,,_ -'a --. Olale --uni ...._ ..,.. .,. autbon ot U>e9 dtalrlbm will do woU <d I,.,_ ll1onda and -.nt ,_ mW- ..,.. ftr1ed Uquan -.tld ~lluipla-IOprowlhat - bJ Ibo !edonl ..,_m In IO _,.In tbetr W-ered Utter· In beart·ahap<d -- wtth lha -1 
lbe - _.... wb1cb 11 .. I.be .... Mart1J1 Act ot 1• w1th JO.- --. or """ _, 11a .- ot pro- Library Pictures 1aoo IU'OWld ,_ 
8fnUal .. uw ..... le euoc.. ol uw - aerea of land far -.ch repr.-i\&· IAIUDI too much. Tbl wardl of card· Honor Waahin-on Bu tbl wtnt ot ow ~ .... 
..... Dolli - be ~ bJ ti» UYe ot a - ln Lbe !-.! - lnal ,,...,... mar be - bJ.. a• -'lnDICI •hen a ..... DWDber ..... 
- ........... - ot 1Dca1 and - the - MorW Ad ot - ti l- _,. ot alibi and all· pr1nlad pun&. 1uch u R-.... IO 
- -' ~ I.be -' 1• and lbe lfelaoa - ot bat·tbe--: The llbrar7 pietun dllplaJ ln Ibo ,....,. Tbe .-uie - - .. lot 
- -. - a - .. ....... llO'I - ... ll0.000 par ,.., ... add>- "Prune - thJ - Ibo lhoulbla ..... ball l.bla - fal ..... a -- hold ot plellll'Od a ..... ~ -
_..., ...-i. mmi --1- 'lbe ap>CU--1 -- -- """ In "-DI with the blrUl anntnr- ln - wb.cb r...i 
m- .... ......._ - - ot - ... ,. ,__ •·• That oor lhM ....U and~; ......,. of 0-.,. w~. - "l'W au.t )'Uh - ,._ 
........ ..., - - lbaJ pro- per ,.., , ... u» ,_ -' 'I1ltJ trill - •llhln thJ -1 ,,_ Illa - ourroundJ-. bll - - aid ,.,. 
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- - = -- !err Ule ~ ot Alft- -- - benl - m .... bo Nantle ......i profile ot lbe fin& 
-·-----1-Won Tbla- -· Pna.dnltODLbe-olML-
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E. I. LOSES TO NORMAL 36-29; BOWS TO WESLEY AN 49-25 
Givea Case.Hiatory Two Conference 
F oea Scheduled 










Wealeyan Takea Undisputed Grip on 
-First Place in Little 19 Cage Scramble 
Wlll•,.a Willa Two Gamu Dur- Normal "8" Team Time, r.~ ·f:.= ~ lha.!.u~ ~: 
Three Reviaiona Are Made in 1934 
Football Rulea to Speed Up Offenae 
hlr ~':. i:,..~1- Aa-ain Beata Out Out =::: ~f ~":U:~ ad.!.i":."" .:.,~ 
Panther Reserve• mtti. "' ALiam.a aa . 1ut ... t 
t11iDO\I Wealeyan toot" a ftnneT pip Thrtt chanl• were made whicb 1tve 
en nnt. place 1n the Litlle Nt.oet.en E. 1 .8 Reltrft t-.m wu avowedlJ • ddln.lte promlae or JPffdlos up Ule 
L1Ue etaa. last week .. they won two I out Clo Me.k revense TueedaJ nlabt but ! 1ame 
cam- and their four lead.ins rival.I thtte wu a altp.-up '°"1ewhen bem.Ule .. +-----------=--• 'I"eo or t.be revwlom were conc.ned 
ferecl ddNta. WealtJ'l.n trounced. St.ate Nonna1'1 ..,,, .. tam ap.tn uptet lnd1ana Staie want.I lhe world~nd wtt.h I.be pumina same and one hMI kl 
Bradlff t0-• and UJ.*t. the local the local.I. UUa tune by a 21-11 ICOl'e E. J .-to know that. --ooa,.- Buah. ace do with pun.Una ln a.nawer co John 
Pant.hen three d&,a later 41-21 . 'n tbe k>cal umnulum Tbe pme back: ot the Sycamore eleftll last ea- Pan's plea that. the apectacular qatn 
~le. one or weo1e,...,·1 wu pla19<1 fo~ma the T . c . Bllh· 10D-hu not dropped out or oc1>oo1 be lnJe<:<ed Into rootbell . th• commtt<ee 
lf't6tesl. tuel. dropped two important ltaNU encounter, It. la remembered pe_f1D&.DftlUJ and will return t.o .cbool e~ted tbe ru1e on a touchbadl 
P"* dwlllS t.li. - dtftnJl.olJ to that Normal noooc1 out the localo two U>• aprtnc t.onn • "OockJ" dedded penallJ ror U>e flrat lncomploted ror-
btCOIDit: )\IA another contender. Norm- wftb aao lo a t.um1e at. Normal J2..Sl on a ncaUon and 11 now p).aytns lnde- ward paa thrown over the pl line, 
al det•Wd Lbe 8out.bemen 21-38 and TueldaJ nl•hL Normal triumphed tn pencien\ buketball aL h1I home toWn. vot.ed 90 eu.mtnate the nve yard pen-
IUlnoll Oollap tripped U>em B!tW'd&J a1mwu rublon, be.nc f......i to the Manball . . Opeota In U>e LltU. ol<J for U>e - lncompide forward 
s&-Sl The hl&h ICOrtnC Loul.a 1.&9- UmU. but eewtn; up U1e 1ame tn Lbe Nlneteen butetball nee are more prev- pa.a. and revived Ul old ntle io allow 
llLer oollettad 21 Point.a 1n Lh1I pme fuial mlnut.1 ot play. 8m1Lh. Normal &!enL Ulla -.on than any Ume be- ~er plarer to hold lhe ball on a 
TwO other Utle MPlrantl, North Oen· forward, ap1n led b1a ma* to rictcn'Y fore in b1liorJ . PrfdicUon of p.me punt until the k1cker connect.I. 
fellllve &Mm w11J be forced to plaf 
wider to anUctpatlon or PMMli and 
thUI stve the offenaave eleven a bet.I.er 
opportunltJ to tc0n on U• runntna at-
laCk. The oc.bu - rule chanle. ol-
lowtns two incomplete forward pa.uea 
..ttbout penaJt1, will 1peed up lbe or-
feMe and tncreue IOOr1nl PQStbt.UU... 
Tbe MW rullnJ on punt.I will make the 
quk:k kkS: more popular u a mtan1 ot 
at.rat.en" and aurprile on the pan of 
the otfeme 
Tbt rules oommlttee iC'DOred other 
aua-led chancel of • more revolu· 
Uona.rJ' nature . No COlllkle.raUoo WM 
rhren to the propouJa to permit t.he 
tbrowtnC of ,....- MlJ place behind 
the line or ICl'lmmq"e or Lo tncreue 
thr end mne from 10 Lo 1$ yarda. 
tral and XDox, lmt. one same durtnc wllh a lS point attack. outcomel are now rare since '° m&nJ It w the oplntoo or molt coachel 
the week. North Otntral bowed to It ,, .. SmU..b"a dMdlinem from tbe {op-besYJ rnorua have taken it on that ttmoval of Lhe touchback and ,.-------------. 
Wheaton ln an Oftrtime ae.loD t2-60 ri.!W .,.-rucb P" Normal aucb a com- the chln • • Plaah- ltnelll: keei- penalty on pAl9el wtU open "lP U.e 
IC.Dal lOlt tw 8K'Ond conference pme mandlnl le.ad lo the pm1:. Before M lmoellin9 at Ute uu. door .•• le .... same an4 rerive lbe iaa1nc attack. 
to Monmouth 12-JO lut Tueed.ay n.tabt c:ou' d bf 11\opped km& tDQUlb to rtve CUboodai.--and Normal-aod. w.. Tile new rerialonl are expected to 
bUt mwuW ;a form Thund&J to de- E . j .• attack Ume t.o runcuon the Red leyan- ln fact . what team iln't Jutt e.JJm.inate ICOttl- Uea, whicb were '° 
t•t BndleJ C-30. Def!t.a1b eued into Bird. had a UI Lo 5 lead Wben Lbe nowt . . St Viator • in line for a prevalent lut aeuon. Accordlnc: llO 
GOLDEN KULE BHOB 
SHOP 
w ............ kt t.be .... 
-------
ro,alrtac. piaol in the conference wlth Panther underllnp dkl come to We. new coach1nl lta.f.f, tt ll reported . . . the rule. or lut aeuon, and lnc:ompleLe 
two Yl.ctonel. one over SL Vt&tor by a ' theJ quickly narrowed the mlJ'SlD and Lyn Hokler, Oatbondale fonrud. ii tonrud paa. over the IQal line aut.o-
17·24 ICOn a.ad another O'f'tt Ma- trailed at half ttme, 13·11 Brown and Mid to be the faatett man ln the con· mallcaU.y 1ave Ule b&U to u.e ddenlive ~-­
comb SatwdaJ, 42-24. DlspllAI Ka· Shaw were the leaden ln ihll uprialnl ference · • We ahaU ~ tbJI wee:k · · t.eam. 'IbJa conltned the attack around 
...... Dew w .. ., 
s.-.re: - , ..... 
PRON'll 1t comb'• km tlO DeKalb they aun beld Ncrma.t repeated tu ri.nt h&lf basket &x memben or Nonnah nnt equ.ad the loal line to • runn.lnl came el:· 
place. Cart.hap ai.o tripped the anauJt aoon after the eecond half wu or ft.rtff:n are former Vni~enlt1 Hlah clualve1y. Under the rev1lion the de- '-------------~ 
Le&thttnecb earlier tn the week JS- atarted It. resulted In a 14 to 15 lead or Normal II.an •.. It• odd = ,.-------------------------"'" u. Ma.comb. bowever. CMlf' Mck to before t.he Pantbera could apln come Knox. wt th one of the pc>Ol'elt foot 
IZ'OUMI McKendree 21-25 St.ate to the rwcue •'th a •mPle or fiub1 lama tn the conl~nce tut lt&IOll. 
Norma.l's two •tct.orlel dunna Lbe week bulteL work tn cloR. Brown and Shaw ahould be eo aood on the bukeLball 
lef\ the Red B1rdl ln a Ue for •~th • re a,p.ln the leaden wltb Mabon court . . PtthaPI, not IO ac.ranae 
plaee wt.th Monmouth and Mllllkln. e MeOalfl> p!aJtnl iupponJ.nc ro\a however The ldenttcal litu.aUOn 
The Blue i..m from K1lllk1n broke I Tbelr l1t&Je rallJ broueht the ICOl'e up ex:lstl at E. L • , , , BUket.ball and 
even with a 'ficiorJ over st. Vtator 24 to tO ataod1as i4 .,..1 tn the football are wldelJ dUterent ... Thfte 
a&.21 and a dd•t at the hands or :; Afte Normal ~ from the memben of the Panther qulnt, Jester. 
.Eureka ~ Euttlta'I lom lat.tt tn ~tr Ian~ Brown tipped ln a bukel Ollben. and Rand, do not compete in 
the week to AUl\llf.ana bJ a t2·2'1' from near the foul Une on a Jump ball roou.u Tedrlck wu resuW' ruard on 
aeon left U>em In a U. with C&rtbqe to tlcht.on U>e _.. At U>e atrdlrt:n but BaU....S hu Pla:recl 
Sttenteen conlennce p.ftlel are IC.bed- :: po~OWeffl', Allt:ldt 0 ( the only one Kt.SJ0 While at B. 1.-b.il 
uled Lh1I week while '"en pm• of vl.&lton came Uuou&h wt th thlft polnta lopbomore J'H.t • 
the non-conference variety att carded. Lo ceru.r1 Normal 1upremacy ------
Coach C. P. Lantz 
Give• Hiatory of 
The !WO"• Pantben plaJ<d apo1- Rand, Crack Panther 
~YU:.1'::.. ~U.:.::!...i ""'= Forward, Telle Life 
E. I. Baaketball 
COOtlnued lrom - _, 
only &io raU.e.r and 1tve the Red Birds 
a chan<e to npln IHdenhJp. Bbaw 
and Brown. boU> with elcht point.a, led 
llJ ha! lllalr 
We cauah~ our 8allJ Rand ln the 
dreutna room at Welle,.a.n JU1t before lb• local attack. 
------ tw went ul]ll.talr9 fer Ule pre-same 
~_.= :':'ca"'i:1:or :. :ii.._ Little E&YPtiana I~::"".;.!~~ 4:l. -~ 
Star """' With Andenon -na out Suffer Firat Loll Coedl 1Anta'1 bl&h -rtna tonranl We 
of the plcLure such men u 8trn __ np?ainfd what we •-anted of hlm, Just. 
~..;:~=· l=k~PS::"':: lkh<dule thla w .. k Friday - Math ~= fa.::!:.s u: ':': :4u:'= 
nx war then eut ln oa our athleUcs C1ub "' s.-.. 7 ·30 P: m.; P'nlblDell .. , ba.11 team P.and wu abJe to answer 
and UM* away ••eral or tbe above Ap&ehea. I· 1& p. m., Dark Rorwm .,._ que.Uon.L IJ.mt the beA. a.oner 
menuonm mf'n allboQsb mmc. ot them New Dnll. t·OO p. m. I method. we choR the tollo•tna u be-
mumed to achool an. U>e war OnlJ U>reo...,... .. ,. plaJed In th• Int moot d· :ocrli>ll••· 
lo lta-21 we bad a DPW Sl'OUP of 1 lnttamural t.ourney lut~WHk. but one l Rolla JD•:.n Rand wu born ln 1114 
-pla,fen aumilUllS ol McCall. Jom of tlJ oooM!RI pnm:.id h"'1 Y tm~'"f the .on or Mr, and Mn. Rolla BmJa-
LJ'ndJ , Dlet PMr&iPJ. LnthPra. Carroll ant to the ract 1tand1Jlll. Bum.t i m1D Rand. at lkn1c:k. m. He bYed 
Dunn. aad - · 'l'bok pla,.ra held upeot U>e Little IQm>tllt. In U>e 1aat 1 lhml for ....., ,-. llel'<lft U>e famlly 
forth for about two ,eara. 'n>eJ' wett l' pme or the art bf a 11- 5 100tt: and mO\led to Cowden Rand ta nve fett 
follond wtt.b cme of the belt pllfJ1nl tlp ru1Dfd the perfed reeorcl ot t.bel •lenn lnchel tall and •echl '15 
'*Dhin·ttee .. have eftl' bad.. '11\W siyplian c:mr. ~ became the lalt pou.nda. He bu black b&lr and l:lrOWn 
wn Pcnmao. Meurlot, TowI-. Brown. tnm Lo km thetl' tlrll p.me. Tbe : ~ 
and ODcl>ran. WIU> .....al ct U- Nllhl °"'" and U>e J:&)'JJ(laDa tn DUW ' At Cowd•n bllh acbool Rand plaJ<d 
srad•t.ms 111 U>• md or U>e ,_ U>e 1n a ftnt plaoe ue, followed c-1 117 1 ~ U>Ne ,_,. wtU> a _,, 
new men ~ were Ruel Ball. tbe Apacbea. wblcb won &wo count1 toUmament.I 
~. Uld ~. TtUa Ir'- .. 1n U>e _.,.... - or u,. PrldaJ and ..,. - - · 
"" to - -1 daJ ~. The - U>e Panthtt ~ n .. .ie1 .. 1ec1 j Rand 1a a Jun1« Ill U>e collep. He 
........a - IO& t.od&J lo - "' a the New Doala 16-1. lead1nC their rt•· . la an 1l:ncl1ab - aad a blaWr1' 
a:roup u... u. mMer'1ll or ,_,. paa- all all the ••J bf a comfort.able mar·1 mJ.Dor Thil II hill tb1rd fN.f a1 a 
ed aad - II _,. ""'"' ot ""· mrmber of U>e Panlbs ""'"'" quintet. 
IL ~ - """ - llO - pla1- The Phi SIP conunued to he U>e IAll ,.., he wu ..,. or U>e blab 
Int - - au or,_ -• or the lntnmurala bJ - _.... ., the -1 ..,,... , Be bu 
- .... - lllP - --. tho!r l1nb pm•. The RlnkJ DUW I -tlnued bla - pl&J t.bla,.., -
In lllo - - - pla,..i - wbo plaJ<d .-UJ to pin a 11-4 'rietorJ', ran1ta 11,.ii - U>e loadlns -
had DO bllll - --· Tbo ' ot the Little MIDetem. :-::..,-:..=.u ... :r..:c: w. A. A. BaaketbalI 1r----------., ~ - - or - · or 111o All-Stan Ct-en Fletcher'• Grocery 
=.-=.:' Uld ~ !•-:;: 'l1le AD-8lan U>la an! - :.. lo..c:::1'::' --==== 
to'*11111&_a __ U-- JberS,con1<r; "Oerr1" Moon.--· ~~ ·a_-Do 
- ..... - ..,. ... "' - - tor; ""' Lum1lrlcll aad ...no Ha•-• .... - ____ .. 
- • - - .... - .. - forwanla: and Kay Aon -1 - ---
·- - Wo - - llDCld Tbelmll lfO)'ea. Glenna -- '- ~ t'llOll 
- ....,.. lo - ID t.bla .-_ , We hem>'\ -
--- - .,.._ --O(tllepla,.... ..... pt., c-. 
Uld w - .. - - we tine - or - · 1berS wu All-I --
- - .. - .... y 1111- - ... - -- lut ,.., and 1-·1============~ ::::=::::.-;; = :i - ... - · - - DID-
-- · · -- - ---~- - 0-.1 ...... ==---~-;.:~~
••iiiiiia.~--.-..... :..::...-= = .... - = ....... .;;;;;-a ~·.,__ ...., __ _ 
.... .._. - ....... ..-. ... -. -. -
TODAY & WED.-
THURBD.lY & PRID.lY-
GllT A LOAD OP SOlf'O LOVE a LAUOllTll&-
rr IDllll DllLIOBT 







AN'D AN AU.-ITAll CAST .. 
"The Last Roundup" 






"Crou Country Cruiae" 
-'l'-acT 
COMING SOON-
-sEAilQI FOR BEAurY" 
-c.AllOUNA• ~~i!L~:l!!'l!!!!!'ll ....... - - ID lie .... - -
: - ................... _._....,. -· • '~ ..................... .. ··-~··-- ______ .... _ . ._ _________ .... 1 
.... ,. 
-------·-----
Underatanding of Muaic la EHential 
to /ta Appreciation-Friedrich Koch 
Praide11.t Buzzard I J IByrd Expeditiona 
Telle of Geosrapby Collep Calendar Are Subject. for Tour Tbrouch Eut .. _________ 1 Geo pby Talka 
TCTIR>AT 
... ~ ll- I "PllTllDTIO" • ..,.. PnLdont .. a - ..... bl- N- - ___ .II. a. ... _.,.and - b.liKGr7 of Anl&r<U.. 
n to - to bl .._... lh&l all 1'.A.OVLTY Qllll&U Ion Ibo Ind- Ano dull taA P11- - - Cl .. _ . .I 00 p • lalldl and upodlt.tom wu tho main 
- lt\1117 • .- aa a - or u 1 11&1 ·- OD Ibo --""' tour OODeor\ Band 4 •10 p. m t - of - at tho Oemwnl>h1 
an r.rt, but It to u_...i &bat -'"I Oan :rou ..,.U ,.....,., Net\bor which be -. u.r.up Ibo - ao,o· Double QuartA __ uo p. -. dull - beld - w-, .... 
of cultUtt - - - ... a - _...... of Ibo IM>- wlt.b • 81a\I ~ •-la - Phi .....,. lll>tllol> ___ 1 15 p. m. nlllC In ,_ 11 Bill 8ulll- lold 
.-. it. Loam to'°" llGOd •"""'; ullJ. Al a 1'lrU>daJ p&rtJ 11- - ·Thell.....,.-.....- at rPldollo -----' 30 p ml°' - upodJt.tom and about u.. 
cu!Uft\I ,.,..,. ....,.. aa •llCh u ,..i- _, .....,. In - of two Normal b7 ~ent Jl-...1 *"'1 • · I 1'9ntbera al tit. vraior Anlarellc rlllOO ID .....,.u wblle H .. 
bit WWI-- prola of Ibo .._,. :roan &IO and ...... - -- man Moala told ol lbe llllnw\h Wll-
Tboro to mon In ..... t.ban ma. ~~ lbe .-•lnclud1aS annuall7. WSDNWllDAT llamo and BJ1'd upodltlom of OU. 
plaJlns and llnllnl. lbera 11 - ~. 1l. o - and twelft Tho trip - ....,... 1nc1.- IUCb ""'-" e>r<-. _ 4 10 p m winter. 
t.blDs oll)<cl.ln, ..-..... 'l)lrltual. e1o- ol the 1acu111 and lbelr wl- pi.c. aa tho i.Wetteld al 0et1111>Ws • ..,,.. Doubll Quanel 4 10 P m. Ra,_ AbemalhJ pwe tho CUT-
.. ...._ -mi..,.., ~ dh1ne ~-"*'bit.to lhe an -:·!r"": w-. D o . AUanlle CU7, New : Mat.b Cl•ll> - T 11 P m renl ~ ba-1r>P and 
In....... -- Yan OllJ', ~ Ni..s- h1ll, and 0oUeee Trio -- T IO P IL TbomU OMalberbn uplaJned U.. 
A .- \lchnlq 11 - eurnmn~ ~ .,.1"":r ~= ':: Ol\lcocO. Two ...._.. ,..,. tbarterod 1- 0.111 T 41 P m. ca- ot tho taa cold waft. A cll>-
WbAt II all lhe febcft7 and flnlw -- ..,.._ - all but -nl for tho trip Tho IPOUP f""'1abed I TllU&llDAT CUlllon bl' lbl - of lbl club 
terilJ' If :rou do - - - lo pro- - I.be OD1J - romaln· ::.: .. :'!"'rr:~= to": Oolleae - 410 p m =-:..::.:"" ttxpedlUOD conclUded 
duel IOu1 ct..Uty DD rour 1.n1t.r1ment 1111 on rua IMC" It ta of tn~ r.o 1 ca:npa.ny t.bem and do the camp won. I Carbondale n. &. I 1 ·IO P m ------
u 'ftll aa ID '°"' ~.! There allot _. lh&l Ibo blrthdaJa ol tho 1 Tho •-·- IO ~ - .. -~ ~ ••·te Pia,.... "Open a-• - I 00 P m be ~ u .-.. u aecuuan. hcmored prot__.. caati1 on tbt ........, .... ......._. " 1 -
!lo, In tho - arder mllllcal In- u.. 1 Normal lhll ......_ will lnd..S. •I PIUI>AY Report Givea Data on Fall Term Froah 
- wit.bout beerlnc, l'OOd •"""" : 0:..:" ::;.nr: ~ trip lbroulb Ibo lloCkJ -.ntalne. Ooncort o.c-.. _ 4 10 p. m . 
aftlla but llllll. In ardor IO •llJ01 an and WaahlnltOD BoJ8' Double Quartet • 4.001epp. m.m __ ... ~·-- --"~ a• • 1 r.n. :rou .... - 1'' 111e .... Ali.. llfb• nr-.....,1a or ham- Round Table Meeting ""'-" Band -- • "~ ~ .. _ -- • ~ ::.:=. ~ 11>e dooper wlll • 11urpr, -. ,_._ "" _,,. la Slated for Friday tn.ra.mura.o 1 30 P ... ' ~i:;::e,.:i :.=. ~~~~ 
In arwr to Im- -- WI ::.::·~. -.:..:: .. ~-= SATURDAY ...... DllDoU lDltltuUom, &eoonllnc l<> 
•Ult lolJ bold ol I.be Inner man: "' - •a bunmw man" and all ol I P T Wahon. -t.tndenl of Olkland OllJ n. &. L-There I a ...,,... of Blanche C . Thm>U rfC1•· 
.... - .. IJOlh tho 1-d and t.bl .- free n-~ I u.. - dt, ..- will ~ be- ....... °' Ulla tolal " """ a-
_., "' mull llllea to lbl - t.ba& lore I.be Ttnlb Dll&rle& Induatrtal --======-----= -P booon and U were drop-
•"""'.,... 11,.; and"' muot do a_, Ano Round. Table P'l1da7 nllb~ 1n Hardy Hill Recall• pad or placed 1n ..-11m 
w1u. tho - - .-. •blcb Cbarleaton Hiatory I tho Pnctl<al """ bu11c11n1 Mr I 
""" - .,.. tho ..... for • R '-ted . B II tin' Wal\lr'• aubJoct will bl, "'"'" p1ace Data on Char eaton 
Tllla .. an ...- of Paul Wbltl- e- m u e of Induotrlal Ano and V-tlonal I !OODUnued from - 1) 
...._ ....,. - II. ID a -. lhe -- tiducalloll ID U.. CUn1culum " -------------
=.i:. ': ~ ~U.::.;:: Clonlalmd ID lbe 'IWcben Oollce Other talka to bl ll•m are: -r.cb- t.ban pink --. ir.... In U.. month of 
I.be Ital of bf pulled here - 1- 0c.- I, 1121, II ...-led lnl ~ Drawlnc In tbe Hl&b l"ebruar7. tho _.i - olf ... aprtnc 
:... bl' tbel lnmtble f°"" oallod a cmnprabenltft "'"'""of I.be~ llcbool." J H - 111pertntand- boaut7 In Ito m&nJ cl1mb1DS IWllt 
Pa\I. ot Cbar- u p~ bJ a &ent.b en& of lnduotrlal arta. Dan¥111e public -
~ ...... DO - II around :rou arado ll:r>clilb claae ol 1121 ..-a; "Tho lknall own IDduotrlal Mr. Hlll elal.ma U.. ~lhemum 
1be 27 tn.bmen who were on I.ht 
oo- 1111.1 came fnlm :Ill dlf!.....,, blah 
-la. Teacben Ooll ... blsb -
ernL ftYe tr91b.men booor 11&.udeott; 
Pa.rta. two; Wm:t'tlle, two; Edwards-
.WO. 1-; and tho .-alDlnc lb<wn 
htcb llcbooll each ...,, - ltudtn& 
llIGIU DlllLT.A. IOJ:TilfG 
...., c1a7, bu& 11 ,... do - - IO The JlulleUn """-11 ouW- ..-a; "The ~ 'l'llwn IDduatrtal aa bla laYGrl\I !lower. Re II lni.er.t.d 
It and "1 io cu!Unte tbe taM for t.bl aw1ellon'1 PoWl.b - Ila actual !::.... ~'i:i.=" ,.!"'':"JI~; ~:....'"=7a ~.:!:, Bicma o.tta will - w_, 
- In 11, I& to -- of a - ol -I In lal, lndud!Dt blablllht ID - ralh<I' t.ban <>ct<ar, bl' nl&bt al U>e home of 111r and Mn 
- ..... 1a wblcb - Into lbe blatory- The - &. J RarTt.m. .... ec.m.,. I& with black cloth 1-10 L. Andmn, ll40Thlnl .... l. 
Vee ,_, _.tmlU.. for :rou will ma1t1nJ ol Ct>ar-. Of -1&1 In- pom.or of lndllltrial ""' and TOca· "You wouldn'\ lb1nk t.ba& bl.cll: clolb a& T 41 p m. John Bladt and Reno 
-- In aetlft Ill all tho lnf .... ,,_1 _ II I.be - Oil Chari. Mor· .-J ocl-'*1 at Pana. bat U· oou1d make a llow9' - -ller., lll&ncbl will haft cb&rp of tbe pro-'°" ean ~ olMln. ton. aflM - &bll cl&J 11 ....-_ tended a oordlal IDn&aUan to all In· .,,..,, f lbe --•·· 
I& on11 romatna for - to ~ OD and lhe -.n& of Chari-'• ....,. 1 duotrlal r.rte ltudonla and tho publlc would :rour be ulrocl. -" ant.Id- or --.. 
lbe -- ol.,... ·- ot..i..1-..i bid for tho -m B&ate to attond lhe Round-Table -1ns pailns our """1· "BUl In Ulla wwk. ,-------------. =:,-i:~.\!:O"""'....i:-u.....!'i: 1!:' .:":u.a-:"°u.-°".:'",,,:...: . . :=, a,:.:;:10 new and 1n...-.,.1' New Grocery and 
po11ta. Tho q.a..tan •blcb 1 Wllb to , for 1.., -i ..- _ of whlcb Uruven1ty T eacber Market 
""' to ,.,.. "°" 11 lbll 11 " - io em>tuallJ ..., • i .-wu ~ 1n la Home Ee Speaker OO!rTUT KOIBY u.a.DY ....., 1Ban -· ... ~ -·• i1m1 ID lollowlnl mw 1• PnDowlDs lbe - of Ibo -- 1'0 .. LITUilY WDnfEJUI ,._ Pl'nall." 
·- ..... trut.b .... r1cb• at ..... f•lt blD - du. In lhll - - ..... P'lulnlo - ol Ibo ROIU -- I Lawyer'• Grocery 
....., wtMe llMtt an • maa.1 pad Char.__ bllnl con4nMd u tbl I.be Unlftl'lltr of Ill1nob will be the era.ry ccm~ c:ionduc&ed bJ the N~ ltlt ...-.... 1111nq -. 11 It rllb& to read - a eplnlC _,Poll,,_ for tho •lie, - .ate- 4-ent lroon l lllud<nta •ho woo prlam In lhe lll- 1 • --
- to i. bold. and .-~ for flDal _,,_ oarlJ In lbe ,_.. 1191 ~ •• ..,. a- - clu- m&1 ..-.. lbelr mone1 b7 calllnS al IUMt 
I.be_.......,., 11 1& npt lo lift an The - ot t.bl ..- build- IDllUD&. ~1 al~ P'ebnla'7 tho - llbrar>', ~ to an 
lhe ~ •- U..O 11 '° • l'OOd lnl wu llld Ma7 2'1, llOI. and t.bl 2'1. The -1nc wlD bo held at 2 p announrt-nt b7 John lllacL '-------------' 
..., 11 I& rilll& for :rou to - lhe _,,_ ..-ol t.bl - ,,... m. ID I.be PracUoal Ano bullduls and Paul IDllot Blair, oclltor of lbe aup- -------------. 
- "" u a t.blllS of f- or beld A- •· llOI Inf........, will bl lollowod bl' a \II .,i-n1, ...poru that •udtnla clealr-
,_.. - ,_, 9urol1 _, -· rfilllOUa 11.111<17 ol lhe -·, D.llfVILLS IXllT1UOTOU ma1 ollCa1n tbem from him 
J1J T UaIVSD 
A l"l'9k 8- "' WW-'• 
... 1113 -. ea.-
- pa~ "'- I& -1 do _,,..,. -~ - lore of Int U.. m.anuacrlp\I lbeJ • llUbal!Uocll 
.._ <:.. "':°..:::U ~-=-':'.:.:.: t.bo ~ ,.__In wb1cb ,_ - VDIT I:. L UTU1DU DIAOUUIOlf CLUB 
- '° ,.... lhe --lloll o1 .- ,,... ldllad and an equal nombat tn- 1 -- The Candy Shop 
-. _... Ibo - of ,_,. )WW In I .. dlD'IDS Ibo. anU-Olam'1 PVoa _..... of lhe Dan.WO blCb Re..- WW- - Blair of ~
--- TbatllGOd•...,..- __,..__11 lai.r blal.orJ, Cbar·1-1 ""'- lacullJ ...., -- tho......,,....,..., church epoke belore1 ··--
- .. _,,to 11 .nu \Ill,_ llaton - ........ pso ol tho dtJ . ....... - lla-1 -· The Ibo llolan'I ~ club In tho ,,,_ I 
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